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MORE ON sruDE..alM 
\lldeo: Leam how to dance to your favorite hip hop songs. I Vdeo:Watch the sportS writ.ers ponder the fun re cJ SIU b.lsketban. 
Photo Gallcrfos: See highlights of the women's basketball team. I s=c,gWar,;: Wrat's the best hip hop song for dancing? 
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llawffl, tell me WNt kn! 
)'Q<lilce. 
Counseling Center falls short on help for rising demand 
Soun:dowmary SlmmcHtt., 
dl~otcfth4-CounMU1"19(Mlet 
,ablo Tobon I D1IIJ [gyptlon 
Kathleen Richards 
A uni\'l:nitrwidc ~ short• 
age means just SC\ffl roumdon uc 
;n-.il.u,le to adJn:ss the needs of 
roughly 1,900 m1dcnts who seek 
help, and administnton uy the 
Counseling Center is not likdy to 
see relief soon. 
The center is likdy to lose its 
a=litation from the lntemation,l 
,~ of C«,n,di.-ig 5mm 
b=irc itd:.cs no( hM: the rt'OlllUilOXl-
cl rumber c{ rounsdcn, soo Rarmuy 
S:mrmn,,dim."!IX cl the= 
AJ the number of ~rudents seek-
ing counseling has spiked, dca-e.uro 
funding h.u forced the center to 
cm~f~~~~ta 
50-srudent w.utfut at the end ofLut 
semester. 
SIUC is not alone in its prcdia-
ment, .he said. 
"It's a nation,l trend among uni; 
,.,,nity coll,gc counseling ccnten 
that they're: seeing more: srudents 
come in for t.er\iccs," Simmons said. 
"And then the issues (,tudcnts) uc 
coming in for uc getting more: and 
morr:~~• 
To help deal with the deinan..!, 
rounselon m111t see srudents less f n:-
qucntly this semester, she uid. M<><t 
,rudents who saw a roun1elor each 
week m111t space the appointments 
out"'""' two weeks, gning the roun· 
.don time to see all the mklenl'I who 
rome to the center for help. 
The lnternatioiul ,\w>ciation of 
Counseling Services n:commen..!s 
roll,gc roun.,ding centers maintain 
a ratio of one sblf member for n-,,iy 
1,000101,SOOsrudents. These.tan· 
danh\NOUIJ rtquisc SIUC to cmplo)· 
neuly 14 rourudon - doubie the 
number working there now. 
SH COUNSELING I 2 
Lowery, players reflect on Black History Month 
Luis C. Medina 
D.IJ\. 'f Ec.,PflA~~ 
l(Uf98,6.~•.;LJ.fDO 
'/"hi, it ., 111.,,1, 1/i,tory .\font/, 
1fUi3I ,:r.iminmx 1>.-1 S.1/~fi mtni 
/..J1t,t/.J// UJm·, tfcug!,tJ on th, hi1• 
1,~i( rl,aian cf />r11iJtnl BJr.1,k 
o;..,..,.,, Th, 1>.111.1' E,;r,•n,.v ,pom 
,/,,l t.:i/1 i,:,iu B/.,,l 1/iuori· .\lonth 
lf'UiJ/1 tl,rou.(houf F,l-ruJrj·. 
A, • chi:,!. Chri, Lowen· saiJ 
hi, textbooks were nr•rlr ..;,;.! of 
bl•ck hiuonc,l tih"'"'· 
But with 111,ck llisrory Month 
he1,>inning jun weelu •fter thr 
d«-tiun of Proi.lent ihuck Oh.un•, 
Lowrry uiJ he i, gl•,I hi, d1il..tren 
will 1..,, •hie to k•rn about the til'\t 
bl.ck pre,ide111 Jilli rhat he can rch,, 
the word._, (If hi, ~r.andmuthcr to hi, 
chihlrrn wuh r,mti,icncc-. 
l.nwen. who w•tche,I thr 
iru11t,."llf .1.tion crrrmonir, with hi~ 
wifr. u1ti ~e hdic,~, d:c rlr-ctinn 
of Ob•m• open«! the ,loo" tor 
more bl,.·~ hi,roric,l li!,'llle,. 
"Mr h" 111<lmorlier w.l. •,;,., C.ltl 
he mphini,: )"" w,nr.' •no.I )"" don·t 
.i ... -.)~ !,clue ... du"" rlur4:, when )<XI 
w-.re • kiJ. \\'hen I w·n !,'TOWing 
up, thc only black 1-.a,,m in my hi•· 
tory boolu , .. ,. M:utin lutl,er Kin;;." 
Lowery ....U "Now my kids uc !,'Oing 
to 111\,e Ila.rack 01>.lllU in dicir histo:y 
boob. I le, signilic,.nt n • 11=idrnt. 
not just • historic:.! 6gun:." 
Fre>hnun puint guuJ Kr:-.m Dillu-J 
,..;J~w .. prnudtomreinNo,,:ml,o-s 
dcction an! cxpem Ob.una to 1W1 
out an! ronnt'Ct with man:~ 
"A lot of thing< are going to 
change," Dillani ...;.1, ·1 feel like there 
is a ron.necti.:in. like he n:btes to 
C-JCr)-boJy. I'm not spoking just 
palirially, but I feel like ht an 
WI CHfflTIAHUII ( DAILY 
0
EGTPTIAN 
Saluld htad coach Chris Lowery Instructs his ttam during overtime In the team's 60-57 loss against llllnols State Wednesday at the SIU 
Arena. Lowery said the election of President O.r2ck Obama wu an emotional and historic event. 
roMect to n-ayone'1 cimunstanccs." 
Whilc a lot of mmtion was 
p.u<I to )wng wttn in urban a=<, 
evidcna: of Obama', appeal to 
wttnfromdilfamtbad-gro,.ind,rouU 
be $<Olin the Salulcis'b:m room. 
Red,hin freshman center Nick 
Enns, who was home·schoole..! 
before: gnduating from C.ubondale 
Community High School, uid hc 
wu h•ppy to be able to watch the 
in2uguntion on campus. 
"It wu .. great point in the 
hinory of America to 1ee how 
fu we\-,, come in h,lf a century," 
E,-:ans said. "To ,ee how fu we've 
come u a country is a great honor. 
Hopefully (Obama) can help our 
n2tion through a tough time." 
Lower}; an SIU alwnr.us and 
two-time ?>tmo.ui Valky Cor.fercna: 
Coach of die Year, aid people from 
all brlgrounds 111\-,, railicd around 
Obamz andtu..,,n:aliuJ thcyuca put 
of history. 
SH HISTORY I 2 




Administraton uy they will 
aim for the buildingt of S,luki 
\Vay to be environmenl:lily sus• 
tainablc, but without the c0<tly 
technical ccrti!iation. 
Phil Gm.,n, director of Plant 
and Service Operations, said the 
Saltw Way buUJing. would not 
be certified by a .ct of 1111tain• 
2ble building mnduds known 
u Leadenhip in Energy and 
Emironment,l Design. 
Gatton uiJ LEED certifia. 
lion would wd =ury costs 
and time dda)-. to the progress of 
Saluld W,y. Amm!ing to the U.S. 
Gr=i Building Council \Vcb lite, 
LEED certifiation could rost 
around s~ooo per building f.ir an 
opr:dittd review of new ronsauction. 
But Gatton said while Saluki 
Way would not be LEED cer• 
tified, the buildlngi would still 
follow the cuential sustainability 
standard, outlined by LEED. 
"Were going to design them 
111ing =y of the criteria th,t 
they w: for Koring for LEED," 
Gatton said. "But we will not 
scnJ them off to actuilly be 
certified." 
!on O)u,a member of Project 
EcoDawg,, said the financi,l and 
time cost1 associated with LEED 
a.re not what they seem. 
SH LEED la 
.. .._ :;·. ::·. ,,, ~o·. 1-c•, 1::-. ll..., ,,c·. ,oo, 
How do you feel ai>'.>ut the accusation that SIUC 
plagiarised its new plagiarism poli y? y ... 'r., 
A. '-•r'-19..r.,,rns;nhOt1:"'tV"'-vB. ~.,.i~~:J•~~ e,---:~.:,.,,,~/ 
C.n""<>"a"l.,.-renro .. 'tl'~hl'fe 
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Get .agr.a,p on 
!..>lukl1po,u 
Fri Fob. 6- 7:00 & 9-.30 PM 
Sat Feb. 7 • 7:00 & 9-.30 PM 
Studont Contor Auditorium 
$2 SIUC stud,mt 
$3 Gonoral Public 
Rated; PG 
Running Time· 89 minutes 
Stirring: Ben S~llef, Chrts Rock 
DAILY EGYPTIAN N~ws 
EMILY SUNBlADI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Stacy Cottom, of Ava, Is the first face to greet stud1mts when they enter the Counseling Center on the 
second floor of the Student Health Center. Counseling Center st.ff members had to make scheduling 
adjustments because of a lack of funding to hire additional counselors. Cottom, who was hired two 
years ago, was thil last addition to the Counseling Center suff. 
COUNSELING 
CONll'4•JID l~O., I 
Simmons said the, difTc,rencc, 
tl=tem the center'• acettdiution 
,tiru<. 
"I would o:minly sa,· we're at risk 
cfhing (:a.cacditation) if we =·r hr,,: 
rhe studenr-to-mfi' nrio closa ro "hu 
they rccorn:naxl, • Simmons said. 
Larry Diett, ,ice cluncdlor of 
Sruilcnt A.fnin, said he know. the 
prob!= the Couruding Caner foccs 
but CUUlOt help bcawc cf budget 
con<tnints. 
"B~ i., tight now = the 
country," Dietz said. "We're anricip;tt· 
ingrutJ for nat)'l:2f." 
During the 2006-XIJ7 school>~ 
one in 12 1tuilcntJ sought coumcling. 
Tiut number spiml during the 1f.X17• 
HISTORY 
CONTINU[D IAOM 1 
"I think he is • charismatic 
pc,non, almost lik.c roclatu ,urus." 
Lawcryuid. 
Obarr.a'• roclatar status has 
e,-en affected the •port< world. His 
background as an avid Chicago 
White Sox fan, brorher·in·law 
of Oregon State head buketball 
1<.tN,...,.,,,.,....,,,...~f~.,""""""I 
Crftt.,.._~r.r., 1Jc!.,tW¥Jt11Q~trn~t'r""'t 
200S school>=• whm ruu1,,!Jr onc in 
10 ,ru..lcntJ .. ,ughr help. 
Simmon, uiJ there .ur a few 
i=,,.,m why more stuilcntJ ..-dt help. 
She <.lid • tnWJUtic chi!,.UIOOll, 
,tJascs of ci,lkgc or worria about 
1he a:oi:omy .U rontributcJ IO the 
nwnber of ,ru..lcntJ who come for 
coumcling. 
Simmons said the cmrer roulJ 
not hi:,: more rounsclon until it ha.! 
moneyrodoso. 
But s.hc said &he diJ no! think help 
would mmc soon. 
"I know the UM=ity is in • baJ 
p~ cronomiall}; 10 it =lly }w 1Jttn 
bud;,-ct ruts,• Simmons said. 
For now, the cmrer will hr.-e ro 
make the bot ofwlut it 1w. 
"lli Simmons and her ,talf = 
doing as wdl as they C2J1 with the 
coach Craig Robinson and his 
r.
ush for a playoff system In col· 
ege foorball'a bowl subdivision hu 
endeared him to athletes and fana 
acrou the nation. 
His interest in the happc,ning, 
in the spom world spark.cd politi• 
cal inteniew1 on ESPN on the C'\"t 
of Election Night and an inviution 
to throw out the lint pitch at the 




, .... _-.. · ·-
Mon~Frl: Bam-Spni' . . . 
sat: \;·am~ 12pm . . ·:: . 
Appointments. Required 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of southern lllnols 
bu.4,-tt 1hey hr...-.• Diett uii.l 
Simmom ui<I the: ,ti.ff m,mhen 
il,,lictrnl tliroud,,:s .icron1nnuting 
<>ttpnmt. 
~n><y re-.ally :U,: here ben1a-.c the:)· 
re-.ally c.ur about the ,rudmts md the:)· 
~ •hm,: m.1 l>C)unil wh.lt they n=i 
to Jo," Simmon, said. 
Jon Cunninglwn. chief l")tholo-
gi>t at the cmler, ui<I die center\ ,ta.ff 
mcmben 'M>fk !uni to prmu help 
for .U thdt clients. 
But die uiJ "'"rinl .&hour hnw 
the ina=I JmunJ on eo<inodon' 
rirnc,\tt>tlkl affect lllklrn11. 
"I think one of die rhini," tlar 
'™">" ronccrru me: t• "iiro pcorle 
hr,,: 10 \\':Iii a long rime: to~-
mml lo a nxuudor .ornctimeo dicy 
just Jro.le not to rome in al .n; 
Cunningham wd. 
other ,ports related cv,enll. 
Obama has already ,JJed a nc,w 
chapter to B~k fli1tor; Month 
and Lowery uld he thinks the pres· 
ident will write many more before 
his time in office i, complete. 
"Any time you can r.dly the 
pc,ople and mak.c them ,how that 
IC'\-d of rNpc,ct and lo,,:, it's ,-ery 
hopc,ful he can lead our coun1ry in 
theume,..,y; 
Pollet! Blotters 
Nl!WS DAII.Y EGYT'IlAN Friday, February 6. 2009 3 
University celebrates ·slack History Month 
Stllc T. Smltl1 
0AllYEG>l'Tl-lN 
~
"The official i,chedule of Bluk 
History 1' fonth acthirie• this )"eU 
inc!udet one of the rution·• fort• 
mou l,L,ck activish. 
Corne! Wnt. a civil rights 
activill and profeuor at Princeton 
Univmity, will speak at 7 p.m. on 
Feb. 20 at Shryock Auditorium. 
Tickets for the 1peech arc free. 
Pamela Smoot, an auhtanl pro-
f«wr for Black American Studia 
and org;inizer of the month'r C\"'nn, 
said she is excited to ha\"C a 1pcaker 
o(\\'cst"11uture at the onh·enity. 
•1t'1 ~en uiJ that wmeonc 
of hi, cali~r wouldn't come to a 
,chool a lot of people don"t know 
ahout." Smoot uid. "It just ~ 
to show that SIU docs mean 
· something to o:hcr people." 
point, African Am~rican, wcte not 
n"'n allowed to run for political 
\Vest te>ehe, · religion at 
Princeton and also gh,:s speeches 
on hip-hop anrl homop!1obi.t. 
~r~ Tuz~ ~~:· ;1:t:~ 
Smoot uid 1hc 
back in term, of how thing, wed to 
be, this it ,ome· 
expecu 11udcn11 / (_ 
~r"im:.~~ •. -~~~7{:; ~ T'tere's 
Mi™"1ri Sbte, Murray I something to 
State and many other 
lchoob from the region be learned at each 
to an-end We11'• speech. particular event, 
Smoot said Black _ ,_ 5mooo 
Jlistory Month means ,._ ,,.,,,,.,.,,.,, 
mo~ th;in usual In the llloctAmftl<Ml!.tudlH 
aftermath of President 
Barack Obama'• elcc• 
lion. the Americas." 





·. the lOO·)"'at 
annivcnary of 
the NAACP. 
Smoot nid the 
theme for the 
month is•• quest 
of citizenship in 
"What Banek Obama bring, Chm Smith, a ,ophomort from 
t
1
n°d~~kbabHlisc.~~~ .. b.~~ Belleville studying phil°'°!'hY, ,aid 
._.. ." Sr,..,.,. - .ru w- he believes Bbck History Month is 
most important for children. Carbondale Community l ligh 
"For kids that arc 13 and under, School, Murphysboro l ligh School 
I think it's p~tty important to and C.tiro High School. 
know ~hing that hn hap- "I w:ant to encounge students to 
pcned," Smith uid. ' at lent take a look At SIU," Smoot 
Smoot also s.t.id ,he ii looking said. "I'm hoping they come here, 
forward to a concert by \Vilfrcd which will help our enrollment 
Dclphin and Valerie Francis ridcd problem." 
"A tribut: to Marian Anderson" Smoot said lllack History 
un Feb. 28. Month is important for people of 
Mari.an Anderson wu an open all nccs. . 
singer who wn banned from 1ing- •1 think all people should tih the 
ing :it Camrgie Hall in the 1920. oi:ponuniry to k:un and ancnd as 
bcalllC shewn black. • rmnyofthc=tsauhcyan,"Smoot 
Bbck History Month 1:cgan uii1. "Thcrci lOCUC!hinit tn be 1an--.1 
in 1926 as "Negro History atcxhpartirubrrm,L" 
\Veck,• a creation of historian 
Caner G. Woowcn. 
Smoot 1aid 1he ii also trying to . ; ' 
help recruit. mo~ 1tudcnt1 to the .~ 
unlvcnity with a scholar bowl 
black history kn-1edgc be : 
4 Friday, February 6, 2009 WORLD & NATION News 
CIA backs Obama on break from Bush policy 





TH£ As=no Pllss 
WASHINGTON-CIA 
Director nomintt Lron P.mett• 
ururerl 5en2tor1 Thursday that 
the Obama 2dmininra1ion will 
not "nd prisoners to countries 
for torture or other treatment 
1h21 ,iola1cs U.S. ,-alue• ;u he 
contended h2d O(mrred during 
the Bu,h prcsidenc,·. 
Panett:i, mtif)ing before the 
Senate lntdligcncc Committee, 
beer acknowledged tha1 he 
,loa nol know 1pecific:tlly whal 
happened in rhe 1eac1 prognm 
•llm,ing w•called ·atnordin:uy 
rcndi1ion." CIA Director .Mich•d 
l·hyden ha, uid that the Bu.Ji 
2dminis1ration mo,·cd secret 
pri,onen between counlrie, for 
interroga1ion .ind incarcenlion, 
•cpuate from the judici.J •)-Stem, 
fewer 1han JOO times. 
Panella ,>.id tha1 l'rcsidenl 
Burk Ob.ima forbids "iu1 Pmett.a 
C2lle.l "due kind of atnonlin.uy 
rendition - when we >end someone 
for the purpose of tortun: or actions 
by another rounny that ,iohte our 
human \'aluo." 
"What happenal I r:an't tell )'OU 
spccilic::ill);"he said htcr, "bur cl=ly 
steps were imn tlur prompted dtis 
pn::sidcnr to ny those 1hing. ought 
not to happen ag1in. • 
Rendlliun has been used by 
U.S. p=idents for IC\'Cr.U dcadcs; 
Sen. Kit Bond, R-Mo., said the 
Clinton administration used it 80 
limes. How'C\-cr, Pancm s>.id the 
diJTcrcncr i• wlmhcr the priwner is 
tr2rufcrrcd to another go>'Cmment 
for proscrurion in its judicl21 
s,-.tcm or for .«iel inrcrrogatiom 
1h21 may lead 10 torture. 
P2nctt2 rod renditions that 
•end indniduili to other countries 
10 face p=lion arc appropriate. 
"Ha\ing s>.id that, if we c,ptW'C 
CHuCK ICDlrruiY I McCtATCHY TR1eu»r 
The Semite Committee en Select lntelllgence holds a hearing on the nomlnAtlon of Leon Panetta to 
be director of the Centrlll lntelllgence Agency In Washington, Thursday. 
a ltigh-,';l]ue prisoner, I bdiC\-c 
we lm-c the right to hold that 
imfaidu.J tcmponrily, 10 debrief 
chat indhidu.J and to make sure that 
indhidu.J is properly inca=ted 
so l''C an maintain control m-cr 
that indl,idu.J." he wd. 
While the Obama 
-.dminiltralion is turning ii, back on 
$0me Bush •dininhtntion practica, 
Panetu said there is no intention 
to hold CIA offiettS responsible 
for the policies they were told 10 
c:i.rry ou1. CIA interrogators who 
med w21crbouding or other harsh 
techniques •gain•I prisoncn l'ith 
the permission of the \Vhite House 
1hould not be prosecuted, he said. 
The Bu,h \Vhi1e HouJC 
•pp=-cd CIA w;iterbouding. • 
fomi of simulated drowning, for 
three prnoncn in 2002 ~nd 2003. 
Tiie CIA banned the practice 
intcm:tlly in 2006. Obama has 
prohibited hanh interrogation 
techniques going forw.ud. 
But Pan:m, said ifin1crrogaton 
went beyond the methods they 
were told \"Cfe lcg:il, they should 
be im-cstigared. 
"We can protect this country, 
we can get the inform21ion -..-c 
need, we can pro\idc for the 
scruricy of the American people 
2nd we can abide by th~ law. I'm 
;ibsolutcly cominced th.it we can 
do 1h21; he ••id. 
Panetta said he would come 
to the job l'ith a list of que!tions 
he wants the CIA 10 be able 
10 ;answer, including the location 
of Osama bin L:iden .and when 
and where .J-~ida "ill nc:ct tr}' 
to attack the United Sto.tcs He 
.Jso sa:d he w:ants to increase 
. intelligence gathering and an.J}-scs. 
on potenti.J problems with 
Russi:i, China, Afria and Latin 
Amcria, 21 well as the cff«u of 
the unfolding economic crisis. 
"Our fint tcsponsibility is to 
pre,-cnt surprise," he s>.id. 
The former \Vhitc House 
chief of st:uf under Prcsidenl 
Clinton and ex-congressman from 
C.Jifomiahas c:ctcnsh-c cxpcrlencc 
in go,·crnment but little in 
intelligence gathering or .an:tlpis. 
He told the committee that he has 
asked former CIA chiefs, notably 
former President George H.W. 
Bush, how to compensate for that 
shortcoming. 
Barry Schweld 
Tl'£ MSOOAIID J>Rts~ 
WASHINGTON - TI1t 
Obanu administration. m=ing the 
Bush 1dminhtr.1tion's limited interest 
in nuclcu dismrwncnt. is goring up 
for cu!)· n,:gorutiom "ith Rll5W on " 
nc:w tn:.>.ty tlut would marplJ• reduce 
,todq,Uc:s of nucle.u v.-:uhcads. 
Sc=tuyofSbtc Hill.u)· Rodlum 
Ointon lw notified Coogrcs. and be: 
sulT tlur she intalds to get sunt>l 
quicldy on talb "ith the Rimiam. 
who ha\,: ,ticni interest in =-it 
"~ in ICl1!ing on a new treaty 
oiling for cutbJ.:ks in =.ils on 
both>ldcs. .. 
11,c: 1991 Str.itcgic Arms 
Redaction T rc2ty ccpin:s at the md of 
tlte >= l1 limited the United Sbto 
and Rimu IO 6,000 nucl= w.ul>Ods 
och. The Amerian stockpile is 
belic:\-cd to be abc,,.,t 2,300 \l";Uhom, 
and the Russians C\'Cll lo\\~. 
Clinton', ,pokaman, Robert 
\\'ood,Aidthencwadministr.1tionw.u 
,cli0U$ ~I nc-gotuting reductions in 
nuclear "'C2J'OIU-,\ rcphccmcnt treaty 
for START "'"ill be put on a fut 
tr.u:k."Woodnid. 
. Pn::sidcnt Banek Obuna Did 
during the cunpaign tlut he would 
sc:clc ,'Clifuble rcdu.."lions in all U.S. 
and Russian nucl= "~ Clinton 
told Coogrcs. wt month dut deep 
reductions"= 1hego.il. 
Clinton has told her ,wf <he 
intends to get suncd quickly on 
talh ><ith the Ruuians, u.id .an 
administntion official who ,poke: on 
condition of :inonymity bcousc he 
was not authorized to ,pc:tk about 
thcsubjc:ct. 
Some_ key arms ror'IOI pos1> in 
the new administntion :m,: not beat 
lillc:d, IXM't:\tt, and tlut might ,Jaw 
· p:cp.ir.uions for t:tlks. 
Obama creates faith-based office 
"I an·1 gr.,: }'DU a time founc 
when l''C "ill be .bL: 10 complete • 
mfov," Wood "1id in an inrenic:\v 
11tund.ty. In tlut ,,:in, he said. die 
:tdmWstration was "cbrlyrommitte.l 
to reducing the numbcn • but has not 
decided how deep to swh. Phlllp Elllott 
Ttu ASIOCIATID PR!.1s 
WASIIINGTON-
Ded.uing chat "there i, a foire 
for g00<l l,'lelter than gm-crn· 
menr." Pmidcnt Hinck Obam• 
on Thu:>d.,y otahli,heJ • White 
llow.c .,flkc of faith•blied irtiria· 
ti,t> -..i1h A bro.ukr miMion than 
1he or.c '"= by hi, Rc:puhlic-.ui 
pmlc:=-or. 
Ob,m.t uid the DC\~ offin,. 
which lie: crc.11ed by cxrruti,-c onler, 
would reach om 10 "f),'2fli7~1ioru 
tlur pnJ\idc: lidp "no mmer their 
rclii,,,i°'" or poliric:tl belief,." 
Ob.una '3id 1he office l'ool:l 
work \\ilh nonprofil org-.tniz:itions 
"borl, scrum and fuith·ba..\Cd" and 
would help them r.ktmninc how to 
makr a hi~cr imp.a in their citio, 
le,m their obligation, under the 
l.tw and cut through go>,:nuncnt 
ralt2pc:. 
ln • time: of C'COnomic ai,i,, die: 
prc.<idc:lll said, it "'"-' importanl for 
the gm,:n1ment to help dim-n=I 
Americans but ad,bl that "the ""'c:'rc also !,'Ding to make sure we allow puticip1ting icliginus group< 
d,mp: tlui AmcriC2lls arc looking ha,-c a ki:mer e;-c tow:ml the sq,a.ra· to continue: discrimination in ltir-
for "ill not come from gm-crruncnr tion ofdmrcl1 and state." ing . 
..Jone.• Obama said 1he office would also Tiie ,\CLU also d121l,-cd that the 
Obania said the top prior· work to reach out m= ·10 foster nC\,. ;uh-isory council :unounted to•• 
in· of the White I louse Office of inlemith &.101,'Ue with leaden and president gnin;; his fa-oml clergy 3 
l-'aith• llascd and Neighborhood scholars .uound die: \\-o:ld." gm'mllllcnW st:unp of ;ippro,-.1." 
Pmncnhip, v.ill be ·making com· Ob.mis order expanded 2nd llcforc signing the onicr at the 
munity 1:,=ups .in inregr:tl put of redefined a simil.u- office ut.lblished Whiti, House, Ob1ma told the 
ow- eronomic rccm-cry· and po\'Crt}' by Prtsident Geoigc W. Bush. annu,J National Pnycr . Brmfut 
a l~mlcn fewer lm"t: to bear when Focuscd primarily on f>.ith•b.ll."<l that the progr.un would not show 
l'CC\>\'cty is c-ompletc. • iniriamts. 1he Bush office ,parked f1'-oritism to .any rcligi0U$ group and 
To lc:2d the ofiicc, Ohm,2 ronnirutional quostions •bout would -adhere to a strict ICJW2tion 
•PJ">inted Joshu.t DuBois, • 26- • whether the sq,.u.tion of chwch of diwch and narc. 
)n<-old l'cntcrosul minister who 2ml ,me would be prcsc:rn:d, p.ir· Addressing the !,'2thcring oflaw-
he.1,l«! rcligiou, outreich for ticuhrly if gmups rctthing w: do]· mo.ken, dignimies and world lead· 
Orum•·• Senate office and Iii• prcu• Im snught to hire on die lwis of en, Ob2Jn:i- spoke: of how &Id, has 
denti.J cunpugn. He also n.imcd 25 religion. oftcn been a di\ish,: tool, ropon· 
rcligiot.'> and !CCUlu lc.tdc:n to a new · Groups tlut were critic:tl of the sible for w.u and prtjudkc. But, 
lntan:tl talb on "iur position the 
Uni1ed St:ues should take in 01-crall 
di~m:uncnt lm-c begun \lithin 
1he State Dcp.unnent and "id, the 
White House. uid officials ~w.irc of 
dtc di,ais.<ions. 11tO<C ducuulon, .ire 
ccpccted 10 am:lcrate \\ntn d,c key 
posts arc filled, s;aid die offici.il-, who 
as.ka! fot ano">niity because tliey m:rc 
not :>udtoriz.ed ID all: publidr 
While_ d,c official> said they 
haped tlte nomination proccs• •nd 
Scnati, . on1inr ... tion would not t.ikc 
long they did not know when 1hc 
Jdm!nismtion would be r=lv for 
· !alb widt the Russians. . 
amisory bow. Bush futh•b.tScd office:-:- including . he .aid, "there is no religion "1tose . 
DJ.t}i Kimball.cxerutn"t: di=tor of 
tlie pm-.1e ,\nns Control ,u=-ution, 
uid "it •ppc:m th.it mluaion> do-.m 
to 1,000 w.irl=is an: 1"""1,Jc."Tiut 
\\-ould be 2 cut of more dun 50 
pcrtmt on the U.S. lide.. 
·n,e b'.g pimirc is th•t President the Amcric-.ui C-1\il Liberties Union. ccmr:tl tenet is lure.• 
Obama bdiC\-cs faith•b.1,ro .and :'Jnerican• United for Sq,.ir•tion "11tcrc is no 1:,'0d who condones 
,mallcr secuhr ncighborhood org:,· of Church and St.re, .and People taking the life of .an innocent hunun 
rti:u1ionu,;mpbya1olcinAmcri= For the Amcriean W.iy - i"'1tll being," he wd. and all rcliglom 
1rnewal. ·nlC); c-.n work \\ith the ,utcmc:nt• Thund.iy ccprcuing dis· teich people to Jm-c and c:uc for 
fe.lcrJ! !,"U\'CfnnlCnt to .JJm., hig appointment in 1he Oh.un• ,i:nion. one another. Tiut is the common 
problem,," DuBois uid in an inrcr· All .aid tlut by failin;; 10 rcpcal ground undcrl}ing the &ith·b.ucd 
,icw "ith ·nie ,\,,ociatcd Pre,.,. lluui policic,, the White Home ><ill office, he uid. 
In 2002, President Gcoq;c W. 
Bu,h and Ru.-ian le..Ja Vl.ulimir 
Putin •greed on a trc:try tlm scu 
as a wgn 1,700 10 2,000 dcpl"j"ell 
strategic wulie.uh b)· '!012. 
Us1Tr.1>.STATt~ 
Moderates work to cut billions 
from economic stimulus bill 
WASHllluTOtl -5',Nt•~•l.swal.J.d 
to no ltnl cf l,.llioo\ oi do!l.\rs from .conomic 
s,:;ntJl01 i,,g,,l.,uon Thurlod.sy In 110f)<'1 ol c!NrlncJ 
th<,w;,ylo,~a•lheg<>,fflllTlfflt IJ)iloutg,im 
MW Jobk<• f,gu,M and Pr~ 8.>rocl Obam.l 
worned of"'""' b.td 11<.'W\ ahead 
Wah p.,rt""n tffllloos ris!ng. a Republi<..-, aht'f• 
nat~ wuh hight-1 t.1• rut, and l•r Its• ~ng 
than the admmlnration l.1Y0n wu d(oiu:ed on • 
J>Jf1' p.uty-line.¥Ole. 57-40. Ott~ GOP anempo 
to m.>l.e slgnifcant <hanges In the bill appe>ttd 
doomedasM:11. 
i'IIA~S ... CIIUSf;T.TS 
FBI takes new interest In 'Tylenol 
Man' after several years 
BOSTON -J~W.lt!Wisl..,•ti.bltolgct• 
ling lt1'nd out of trcuth. . 
H~ was ch.!rg«! with i..n;ng .1lld dAmt'fnbenng 
am.an In "->m.u Cl!y, Mo. In 1978, but the US<! was 
thn:rwn out.~ wa, jailtd on ,.pe <ha~ d,,ad,s 
~te, !n Ma,\.\<~ but Wfflt ~wht'fl th<,-.lc• 
tlmri:fustdtot..ilfy. 
Authorit~ In Chlcago ~ long wipecml 
u-w1,. was r~ for the ~.>dly 1982 Tyle,,ol 
poh;,ning1. bu. the only thing thc,y """' p;nn,d. 
on him wa, an ertortlon attempt. No one"'"' t'Vt'I 
CNr!r-(1 lnlhe >ever1cy~de.lths. 
l):-i1T.r.1>_S·r..,T.i:s 
Vote delayed for Labor nominee 
Soils after tax problems revealed 
WASl!INGTON - l.o\bcl' S.-Cn-:ary romit,e,, 
H«la SoliS ~ the I.!!~ c:..bine! nomnot"fO~ 
QUC'.'llOffl obou: uri,.lid ca,r,i T1u,diy ., ax-rut~ 
p.-.1 ~ ~ a sdieduled -..U 00 he, 
arl,ma:i<n 
n.,~Qlle.m .. ~th.!t!i<M 
hoJSb.nl 5el1led ta &el\ 00 his~~ rt?)it 
~ !his-..!< lil.11 hod bee,~ fa M 
longasl6~ · · 
v.t,;:eH:;u..,~l!ooe,tGli,sinslst<dth.J! 
SoG>'OMIIAllml61lS"~Jncn:leeHe~tha:SOlisvm 
not.1 p.1t1ne< In her IWJlbard• ~ 
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Community organizers said 
the,· pbn to begin mentoring bo)" 
on the northeast 1idc of town after 
l\l•)•>r Bud Cole challenged re1i· 
den1110 ukc acrion in 1he State of 
the Ciry ,\ddreu. 
In hi, Dre. 9 addrcu, Cole 
rharged community o~iurion1, 
1pccifically the NAACP, 10 m~n-
ror primuy 1ehool-2gc 11uden11 in 
rhe neighborhood neu Che11nu1 
S1rec1, which w:u rh: sire of IWO 
nonfAtU 1hoo1ingt in Octoh:r. 
"\ \'c: don't n=I a nurch," Cole 
uid in the :.JdrcM. "\\'e n=I 100 
men who on Id;> ma110r and "-'P"' 
port OW' gr:,,.lc IChool and r.ud.:llc 
idiool studcna. brau,c the)· might 
not othcrwuc h.n'C a male role moJcl 
in their home." 
Sidney l..q;wood. pmidcnt of the 
Carlx,n,Wc NAACP, said he hdpcJ 
form One Voice, a crulirion of people 
1tm-ing to be dlOIC role models. tie 
uid rruny of the components n=f. 
cJ for IUCttSS, ~ u after IChool 
~ drurth blen anJ p,renr. ,Lutheran Social Senice,, uid One 
ready to bke an actn'C rol: in their'•':Yoi~. hopes to 1pon10r a work• 
children', li--cs,at,,,..fyexi<t. ,hop' t.'111 wouW rca:h parents of 
Log,-ood uid One \'oicc is dif• troubled youth how they can help 
fam1 from dTom in the put beeausc their childre."I II home. 
it would focm on helf-1'.g lcid.i retun Mu.sic, ,iolcnt video games and 
mmron' losons. Moot of the timce the problems 21 home aeire more uwblc 
,ttcnlion is p>ffl 10 the lads, but they for ltUJmr. dun •~ ar school 
do 001 ab.nrb what they are being uid Ehahcrh lffln, l'l1ircJ wpa-
raughr, he said. in:mdcnt of C.ubond.lle Elancntiry 
"You on h.n-c t'1c best fooJ in the Schuol District 95. She uid dlOIC 
world. But unlesa )Q! on get (lddi) problcmsarenotuniquetoCaibondalc: 
lo Cll it, iri not g<Xng IO do them any ltlldcnts,anJ agreed 10 work with One 
good." Lq;wooJ wi Voice brau,c lhc uid it brings di!Ter· 
John Holmes, who wotlcs al cnt aspcas of a child's life IDgdh.:r 10 
hdp the child Rm'Cl! in IChool and 
l\uic crimbul actirity. 
"\Ve agree rhar w-c ha\'C to work 
t~1hu to help our youth," she 
uid. "Nol all the money in rhe 
world is going to do ii, but we 
mull be willing 10 dC"YOte time and 
expertise 10 our children." 
Logwwd t:1id One Voia: wlun· 
teen would first CSbhlish how they 
could M'C a po<itr.'C impact on d.U-
dren before mentoring bcgim. 
Holmes uid ~ interestM 
in One Voice could contact him 21 
(618) 529-87.l-l. 
Christian Bryan', a g111duate student In psychology, 
performs In an ope!' mlc night as part of the weekly 
Edutainment session Tuesday In the lower level of 
Grll"'nell Hall. The Black Togetherness Organization 
(BTOJ sponsors the weekly event. 




S.•n M<Gahan i.11, 
•bout how lh~ 'T amaly 
Sttrr1,• c.,~ I< g•irung 
l!effll - mob bou 
Marcello follow\~ 
·n,,, c1own· wi1h • Me 
«-nlPO(eonhls.,....Uy 
blog •• ,1u0£..com. 
1\l11•11Lll~ 
"llu· l>rn, J:,,ll"11\, i1 puhhJirrl 
l,y thr ,1uclr-n1, uf :-..mtl1rr11 
1Uin11i1 C1.i,rn11)· .tr C . ul,-,nd,.1lr. 
"Mith f.JI .11111 ,pnn,-; l in ul.1hot11 of 
:!0,000. •·trt" ropH"'1 . ur d1,tnt .. JTnl 
on r.unpu, .a.ml in thr C .. ultombl<", 
~lurph~-,t,,m1 .;amt C.utm11lr 
c-un1nn1m1ln 
E,litori•I l'oli,)' 
( )ur \\'onl It lht' con1("111Ut of 1hr 
lh11,· l,,wn~-.; Ed,1mi.J lhml 
on 111(".tl, tutirnu.l ;uul ~loh.-J 
h.tuM JifTC"Ctin~ d1r Srnuhcrn 
llli1ll1i" l.'ni,T",-,11)' , 1unmunit): 
\i("Mj..,,iurs nprn'll"'11 in column, 
.1nci lrnrn 10 1hr rtlitor tlo nol 
nr, r1.\.tUI)' rt"ttn- I dxN:' of the 
IJ,rLYEcY'l'TIA"-
Notice 
·n., lhlll i:,,,rll'-" i, " 
'"cln1,:11.1tr1l 1mlJic f;,nun ... 
Stuclrnl rclitnn la.&\T Juthority lo 
111.tll" .all n1111t nt clrciUc,n1 \\ithrMI 
, ('Uwn,lup or ;111\·;mcr .1pporv.J. 
\\'r- rr·w-nT thr ri~ht 10 nol puhli.J1 
.an)' lrurr or J....int column. 
Sulrn1iuio.1U. 
lrurn anti ,:t1ni u,lunu11 mn.,t 
I~ m!1n1innt 'M.ith .ruthnr"t cont.&c1 
infumurion. prefer;il,ly ,u r-nu.il 
l'f.-Kk:' nun:hr:-n .u" '")Uimt 10 
\t'llf)' ;outl1t>·"UJ~ l•II \oill Ill~ lw, 
1•1l~iJ1<,l.lst1,n;on-limi1nltu3-00 
\\1"1Jt1' and c1~ttn1n1 In ~,(X) "nrtk. 
Snkk-11t1 rmut indtkk- )Y-.tr .uad 
m.1jor. r.u:ulty mu,t indudr- r.ink 
.uHI ck)ur1nw·n1. ~.,n,,.u-.1ehnic 
\t.a.JT mmt •iudllfk pcnilion .u,d 
clq,u1mrtll. 0111<'1' irw l1wl<-
lu1mrt11\\1I, Sul1t1uni1m, Uu,ul.11 .. 
M"llt to u.i<n:'~~ucir,rum. 
tnhlhhin1dnfo 
"llie ll\11.,. 1,,wn,.., i, pul~i,lml 
II)· 1hru1uk-11t,tif .Southan lllinoi1 
Cnin·nity Otltl·n ,.Ut" in 1hr-
(Aun1nunic-.1tit,n1 Huil,fin!,!, 
Room I :.!5~t •• u Suuth~ru IUin,tU 
t:ni\'l'niry .11 Garl,oml.aft". 
l:ul•11ut.lr, II. G:.!!iOI. llill 
hri'\1>J,;d,li.w·.tlutlicrr. 
!.: QPni1d1tJnfa 
O:.!OO'l lhuv 1:.,1r1t~'< . .\llrighr, 
rnrf\-c-tl. ,\II l·ontrut i, pm1)('n)' 
of 1hr l>.\11.\' E<;\'l'ILW anti nuy 
not I~ rrpn,ducnl or t~n,mittrd 
\\llhrnn ronvnt. 1ltt" D,11.l' 
E1.\l"lt\.'i it. a mrmlJ('r of th~ 
lllinoi, C,Jlri;c I'm., Asv,d.uion, 
,\,v...i~1ru Collri;i.1tr l'rt-u and 
Cull<'!,"' Mnli.1 A,M..,-n Inc. 




\1, .. ..,..,,f. l~1tt11• Jaml•P...J.1 llu1&'.'IC111rr s...i.i..--. \'o,1·ur..1,1n,1 
La .. Clan•d•.,... ana• F•ld1 Bnadr O.r.r.t t.fe Mrdt.a tau Mc<-..nnldr. S.aa M«Calt•• 
r1111tu l:t•l'1la Coan, t.lHJUI Cnor t:on111 ""l•T\ tt1tll1I r11.0 f".Pfffll ~U,OtNl'-1 J(trU\1'111\11\I 
THE COUNSELING CORNER 
The truth about mind-reading 
Leslie Sblstls 
~ 
\Vith Valentine's D•y around the comer, 
m•ny of u1 m•y have fmt.o.,ics about 1he perfect 
WJY W: wmt thii holid.y to unfold. We may hn-c 
a gift we'd like to =rn-c, words wc WJnl 10 hear 
or a rom>.ntic surprhc wc h,ve been waiting for. 
Or pc,h•ps it i• something Jcq,cr and lcu 
ungil,lc ,...:'re hoping 10 rccci,-c, such :u the 
knowl ... lgc thar ,-,: c-an trust anJ Jcpn,J upon 
mu p.utncn. And how Jo wc expect 10 nulu: our 
Valentine'• Jrcun• a reality? 
Often, wc opect our p-.utncn to =d our 
minJs. The m)1h i, th•t if wmcone reallr knows 
)"'II or milr cares for )'OU, he or ,he will be •ble 
10 re•J your mind •nd know what )UU scactly 
w.1.nt. 
An,! wouliln't •h•I be ~t if ii were true? 
\\'c wouldn't fm-,, 10 pl.arc our onler ar the coffee 
,hop, but more import•ntly, our p•nnen would 
alM> insuntly know our WJnts •nd nec-ds. It sure 
woul,I be nice, but mind·re•ding doesn't oi,t. 
·n,e re•lity i• that many a Valentine', Day is 
ruined ~ausc we expect our p.umcn to read 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
our minds anJ rhen arc di1appointcd when wc 
didn't grt wh.r we WJntcd. 
We uc so Jiuppoinrcd that \\'C uc unable to 
i,ce and apprccure the !ming thing1 our putner 
.did Jo. Mmt ofw,but opeciallywomcn,arc nor 
taught to ask for "'hat wc =Dy WJnt and nccd. 
One framC'WOrk usai ro elTccth-dy communi• 
Ute nttd, b Manlull B. Rosenberg's Non,iolent 
Communication, which focuses on comp•uion 
when wc cornrnunic-atc. luther th.tn hoping 
for your putncr 10 read }'OW' mind, m.iking 
angry demands or wing contlon, you an com-
municate in a clcu and compauionarc way. 
Nonviolent communication asks 111' to honotly 
express lo one another our obSCIVations, fccling,, 
needs and miuots. Begin by observing your 
sihlltion. 
Pcrhal" whenc,-cr you tell )1>ur putncr about 
how bwy and tiri~g )1>ur Jay was, he or she will 
rut )1>U off in mid•saitenec and tell )1>U about 
thee stresses in his or her Jay. This might be an 
i,olatcd incident in your relationship or }'OU 
might observe that this is a common panem. 
Next, II}' to identify your fccling> in thh •ihll-
tion. Perhaps )'OU fccl silenml, hun or annO)Td 
Binge drinking is dangerous to your health 
U•AI ~:01Toa: 
l>npilr 1l,r rnl<I -•tl1<1, 1ru.xn11 21 SIUC - me 
indu.lal - .,. n;;oly h>king forwuJ :o 211 umwl 
.!rinling rn.Lrion •• • loc.il pub. \'ihi!s m}')ing • (cw 
,lrinu hrre 2n.l 1hcrr i, Jrfi,.irdy l'2l1 d 1h, ~ Lfr, 
I vn roncrmc,I llul for • lot o! w, Jrinkini; hu bm>.nc 
• rirwlutic 2<tml)' m.l lcu of• fu, ~ l"!,•rd1<1 wirh 
(rim.IL 
Thr CORE ln,iitutr a1 SIUC 1w ,umr ,unling 
flj;Wn ,.h,n ii cumn 10 lhe prrnlm,c< of hc.,y Jrink. 
ing OI bini;c ,.Jinking m>Onjt crillq,-. ,IU<!ma.. Nq;,1n;, 
GUEST COLUMN 
ron•.rqu,nccs of binge drinking l<J'O(tN by 11U<lm11 
inclu.!: being rumnrr,I an.J ,umiting lo far mere 1e1ious 
onn ,ucl, as l,.;:,g ocxwlly uuul1rd or bcing :a.rrnuJ for 
dming un.Jrr 1hc inflll<fk~ 
A, mpo,uibk irulm<lwls, - a.n do • few Lnlc: 
thingt to cn,urc th.it we .att noc 1tlut raron· whom 
"Tl)""" i, looking 21 in di,gu11 and Laughing II our 
pli;;hL !'.acing your .ltinb, subltinuing waler instr:..! o( 
211.tlcoholic bn-rni;c,....J in~ kn.Ming )Olli' limir, 
will m.-.m: dut l"" wilJ hM, • .Lay f,lkJ wilh fun innw 




prognm' Or the S ISO million for honey Lee insur-
ance? 11,i, stimulus p;ad;,b"C smell. porkier rlun a 
ccrt1in LooncyTuno ch.u-actrr. 
During the end of 2008 anJ the bcgiMing of 1ltis unproducth'C spcnJing is ir=ponsiblc and 
:!(X)?, we ha,-c o«n the Americ-an economy ,till. rccklcu. l'cl<><i ~= dut this st!mulu, should be 
Our country fa= • eh..Ucnge. I lowt\-cr, O\'tt the pu:d lxcawc it will immediately prmidc infra• 
p1't month there !w bcm c:xa:ui,-c fear-mongtt• •t:ructurc spending. Of the S8l9 billion. only S90 
ing in Wamini.,oton. f~idcnt B.anck Ob.um, Rep. billion 1w bcm set aside for infratrucrurc. U.S. 
'3 mcy l'closa rod Sen. II.any Reid arc ll)ing 10 NC\\-, anJ World Rtpon "riter J= l'ethokooki, 
fome the new stimulus i=b;.-c ,!own Americ.uu' 1w s1:1.tal thlt, ;acronling 10 the Congrnsiorul 
t!rro,ts under the gui<e of"stimul.&ting the econ· B~J.,-ctOfficc,bst!un7pmentofthemonq·for 
omy." Lbcnls and their La;,-Jog mt'l!fa h.t,-c infratructurc will bc 2niW>le r!tis fall. 1ltis doesn't 
cLunoml dut, if the new •rimulus is not p.usc-d, moh with libct-aa' insiUl"l1CC t!ut rhc cronom)' 
the <conomJ "ill cn,c ro cmr. Obmu u), w:k "ill be u,-ed from irnme&are Joon These pmW 
of action would be "catastrophic.• Thii kind of trud11 uc dcccitful. 
fear·mongtting it detrimental ro the Americ-an ,\maicaru should be wary of Jic new ,timu-
public. Liberals arc t:a!Jng am-.ant.igcous of public lw bill. Our bst SiOO billion stimulus, intcndcd 
fr·.ln.11,cy uc using the new •timulus u 2 disguise ro cure our bmking aisis, 1w not worutl, with 
for puutlng through libcnls'f.nurite spending pro- CEOs :md cucuti>,:, getting millions in bonusn. 
gr•ms rod other non••timu½ring pork projects,• . Yet, It.mks uc ,till not lcnding. lfwc had not been 
Docs spending S25 million on an ATV Ir.Iii ru<hcJ on the S700 billion, Congress could M'C 
srimul.&tc the economy? Doc:s Sl50 mil!ion for the 2ttacht'll •!rings 10. die unbelievable amount of 
Smithsoni.111 lmriturion cre11e jam? I low docs '"OOC)' gi,-m ro banks. \ Vhcrc arc \\'C getting the 
almou S900 million alloncd 10 the Center for money for t!ti, new stimulw? China? lue \\'C j<ut 
Oucuc Control 10 fund prognna such :u STD going to print more money now dut Dcmocnts 
pm'Clltion help JUr economy? ls S l billion set ha,-c thee keys to t!ic printing p=? Can ycu uy 
aside for the Bureau of the C-:ruus 2 method of "inJLuion"? 
uimularing the cronomy? \\1u1 abo.,, the S650 The Amaic:in public nccJs ro shout b-.&ek ro 
milli_on for the analog-to-digital comfflcr box Wamini,oton, "\Vh<M! Pump the bnk.cs." If this 
dut )"U were rut olT. Use }-our ob,cn-alion• and 
fccling, to identify wh•r dcq,cr nec-d you arc 
c:rpcriencir.g. 
Ir: •his c:ue, pcrhal" )1>U need your partner 
to listen to all )1>II hn't' ro uy and ,-.Jid.te how 
ririn€' yoor Jay mun lu,-c been. U1e thoe thm: 
components 10 inform the n:quot )'-'U m•ke of 
your panner to help }"U get ,,,ur nm! met. In 
this inst.nee, "I notirc dlJI when I u.ut telling 
}'OU about my long da)', you join In and tell me 
•bout )'OW' day. When that h•ppcm I fed hun 
and ann~..:J bccau1e whu I n:illy need JI thi, 
moment is for ),.,,1 to listen to me and acknowl• 
edge "'h•r • tough diy it'• bccn.al,csc principb 
an also be •pplic-d ro how wc li1ten. 
E,-,,n if rhe lmponant people in }"Ur life 
aren't ,-n>ed in nomiolcnt communication, )OU 
c•n mindfully rb,;.= the feeling,; need, and 
mi.:csts being uhd of)-oU, 
If )00 art: inter.,, :aJ in k-.uning rnorc woul non· 
violent rommuniarion,b'O lo hnp-1/"'""·cm't.org. 
.<a.ruru i,., rofroi6'1.u f'Y<1'olcD ;.,'"' J..- th SJUC 
c.,,,,,dmxrnii,,. 
h isoo10,,lylh, rn:mi;:i1nToflhe ,ru.lcnr,.I bdi<-., 
1lu11hrltnMniiy,luaJ..,,al·li,hma,n1lu1...,,,,.Jcolw,I, 
.,,.J all od><t >nlN putin lhoul,.I rtcor,niu 1hr rc,U.,of 
bin~-. drinking m.l help uu.lcnn hr uf« 1lin"'i;h r•mr-
tivc imul~t andrommWUCltion initi1cl\Tt. t..ei·, .">C 
nMn :apomiblc ....J lookou1 (urour (r\m.t. .,,.j (dlcw 
,ruJ,nu while - uc out Jrinking du, wr,km,l ... 1 
mili >W< no one ii in• lirwlion wli= 1hry coulJ brn 
lhrm.,h-n or ochrn. 
Meredith Hans., 
1ena>!Ut,11'1C).>..,..,,t,...,, 
money will not mlkc its ... -.y inro citizens' 1wx~ct5 
lnsttnt!y, wc nt:d to mlkc run: our tix dollm are 
spent rrJy on stimulw, not "p,,rlailt1,." Instead of: 
fcufully throwing money at the problem, like we 
did with rhe lint S700 billion, wc nccJ • lhoughr-
out pun Jc,-oid of!wte and mi!infonnation. 
I l'CCO!,'tllZC the desire for Dcmocnts to push, 
their agcnJ.. But pla)ing e>n the (ears of the pi:blic 
is not the WJY to go aoout 1hing,. Thnc i!logic.tl 
cxpcndinue< ,hould be in an entirely ~tc bill. 
lfCoogm.s wants to r,w a 1timulu, bill, it i, our 
pmoi,,am-c to make rurc C\'Cl')1hing in di.at bil! 
i. aimed specifically at cmring jam and g,:11i,1g 
monry back 10 rq;ul.tr Amcricaru. 
1\maicaru nccJ to ,oq, b.u·.Jly atJSting politi· 
clans and m:kc r.wr O':r r--.oncy is spent etTcc-
m-cly and efficient!): Stop listening to the doom-
and-gloom shoutiog from Dcmomts lilcc l'clo<i. 
Llbcra!s call for bipa!twnsluj,, and then they label 
non"111!'1"'ning ronscn-am"Ct as p:utiuns. Don"r 
be fooled by Dcmo=ts "ho arc using this aisis 
· as an opponunity to force pork "•timulus." for 2 
politial part)' opousing a:uup.ucncy, Dcmocnts 
arc dcttitfully blinding 1\maicaru ro !her trur. 
moti,,:s. Llbcnl fear-mongering annot sum:cJ 
if wc p:ay 2ncr.tion beyond Nov. 4. Read the fin,,_ 
lou.s, absurd bill at http://www.1C1Utc.gov. 
MISSION STATEl-.fENT 
·111~ Jh11.Y E,;yPll\.'i, ,he ,111drn1-nm nr,np~pcr of Sou1hcm lllirmu Unh,-oil}' 
C:arhmulalr~ i~ nJJurninr,I 10 hdng a tn1,1rd ~mrrr of ,u.·w~. inforn1atinn, romn1rntary 
and p11hli,· di.""""'• whilr hrlpin1: 1r.ulrl' nndr"1:u11! thr i""" allrrtini: thrir fa.,.,_ 
EDITORIAL CARTOON 
GUEST COLUMNS 
Quon: OF THE DAY 
''\\"::'re looJ..ing at a scenario "i1cn: there's no more 
.l!,'licultun: in California. '' 
Slll"W'tnChu. 
[nrrv, 5,t,crm,y, on thf CU"'9f'nof dffl.lt:P <~-
Ft!IRl".\RY Ii, 200!) • i 
Will proposed cap-and-trade plan to chiH the economy? 
Plan would send prices soaring and 
put a huge burden on consumers 
MarkJ. Perry 
M<C..i.100 ,~.1 
FI.I NT. Mid,. - :\1 • time wha, pmp"· 
•h for hi;;ha t:un "'" 1••litir-.illr m1popuhr, 
Co~~\ j., rnmiri,; up with od)t'l' ,tr.itq;io tu 
r.a.i..- the'"'"'""' >I the °t"'"""' of rhe :\mcric:,:1 
p,,hhc. 
K ... ·y o>J~'ta\lon.U .,-,:Jtnm;tttt") .UC' c:q~ai 
h> lq,'11> ,k.'1,ri"!! i,,,,;wri,,,.. dur "'~ii.I imp= 
tnJJ11.i.un:y li.nU:1 ,m J.."r-ccnlv)l.r..c•hA.' nniWons.. 
If C.•11!,-m., i, ,u,-.n.,/itl, thr 1)1>i,..J Arnm.:-•n 
\\il] nur 1,.- ,i<1imiu,J ,., • t.up.J)t:t, hut .., • 
'-'Otl\UJJ)C'f. 
The pn1»snl lr¢J.ari,<1 mxilJ rn-•te , 
Emup,c•.1.n-,tJ1c- m~Ut·huc-,l S)'\tt"m dut 
i..~.lJ,._, thr. m.uunum .UJH)\mf\ of ,t.lrhon difni,lc 
~11,~ni fn>r:t p-n,n pLlnn. m.amtl:i..·tu.,:n .u,.,! 
,·rhicb. 
If o>mj'•mc, oait more tlu,, thcir ,,p 
.i.Dow, •• d~· 1nu-,,: huv ·t..·.ui,,._m perm:n· on the 
nurkrt fn,m rnmp.1,'Uo dut lu\-e atn ona.. 
'!11.:, ","l, . ..,id,tndt. '}~tem i, ,loii,.,1<,J to¢'" 
r..·omp.1nio .&n in,rcnti\~ ti) rnlu...'"'r cniuiom.. 
hut unh•millf; ro11>un>a> would he "1.unl" 
duuugit higha i.omc CllCfK)" hill, an.I the ri,ing 
o,.,b :,f fod. foo,l .mJ ,~,muma pn><iu,,n. 
I lou:.e Spc,l;cr N""'}· Pdo,i lw '""-.:d 
to hold • floor wte on .,_.p·and•tr.11.k lc;;i,I.· 
tion hcfon: nc:;,-oturnn mttt Lara dm J= 
in Copoilugn1 1uida ll.N. •u,pi= tu mnk 
tow;.,! • ,irw intcmuiorul dim,re ch•r11,rc: 
't'.'=11Clt. 
"C,p u.d tndei, then: for• =m,"theSan 
F:-.mci,c,, Dom,cr.tt ;;tlJ r=tl}: "You r:,p .md 
tnde "° )Utl c-.m P,.]' for some of thoc irnut· 
n;m1> in~- indcpcndena, ..,,.1 rrnn,·,.l,b." 
Wlut ilia rdly rneAm is tlut 1,• rolkrnng 
su..·h fin from utilitio .md otha romp:uuo, 
Con,,'TO> "'"'kl be: ;,lacing an tmf.ur hunlcn 
or. ronsrnnm' ,JJOUklcn to mhia: c-.ulnn enili-
Some mcmha. ofCongrc-.. = ;icru.aJJ,- ra:-
ommoidin;; an .wno--1 npcn-Cl'lda! collcrtion 
of foo from o>mpmio. 'J11c 3>'1.IIJlption is tlul 
!inns like utilirio, who.c only= of m= 
in m.lll)' ••= is the r.lt"P'}=. arr a hottomb. 
piroffilll<iing, 
Con,mnen should p•y their fair slun: of d,c 
rhnup, but the proro,,ed fees far =I dut. 
11,c frighrcnin.g pm t< dur we ,till do not hm: 
a ,1N1ble ro.t ot:nurc for the de.ump effort. 
\\'onc )"1, c.,~,-= is prq>.uing 10 spend 
trrn of billions of ,lolhn ,,n rcm-w.ihk ~· 
wurcr., .nd impllJ\=U m =K>· dncicr ... ·y 
in the hope ti~· will rep!.>«: f<,...;J fiids. Bui 
-.ob,, "in.! .nd i:.-rothemul enoi;y <:".mnot pro· 
,,,le the Wh'"" •mounu of"b=-lo.od' clcmirity 
th>t ,xu cronomy :rqui=. 
On the r,tb . .,- 11-21.J. m,cle.r f'O\\'Ct, n.,nu-..J 
g» .md elem ro.,J cm do the job, hut di= 
"'l:itirms luve l,co1 ciosal down by ar.ir.m-
mait~.i\n. 
Whm Eurr.pc uuncl,ol in S)~tcm in 2005 
..,, a w.oy to n.crt it> w.,Tts under the K)uto 
l'tntr,-ol, it c-a<t i<'ldf ;u • bla in die fi;;l11 
",~•imr glol,.tl w,uming. But Europe'• !mt thm: 
~"°"" ,,f C-,lp•md·tn.lc lU\" not \\mlcal .u 
,mrn,lc.1. Emh,iom h.nt: ri""1 irut=l of fallen. 
:\.,! '"f'•.lli.l·lr.l<!c !us im:"""'' • signific:mt 
a,.., lm thci1 m>nonllcs from k>'iot rornpctiffl-e-
no.;. L>st job,. md lo.t irn'Cittnent. 
li we're not c:m:fid. c-,ul,on C--'J'-W•tradc in 
tl,c 1 lnitol Swo rould he di..uno-.n, op,:,rully 
if it i, linked 10 Eurupc'• '>"cm. 
lmpomntly, no roncme pL,m are in the 
"""'-' to require Chin., - the worlds 1=ling 
emitter - and otha <k,.,Joping rountri::s to 
mlucr thcit grcailwwc-g;,s oni»iom. 
,\Jd,ou;;h t}u, Umtol St:olc:s and 14-.c od1CJ 
!=ling in,1-.,.tri.iliu,l countries '""" ,ct a ~. 
to rut emissions by 50 pcm:nt by 2050, dc,-c!op-
illg rountries such :u Chim .nd Indio lu-,,, not 
.ocrq,rol nund,.tory op• on e.1,-l,on aniJ.oom. 
If"" pauli,c our O\m romp.lllies for c:uoon 
mru.•ioru. wl,y .!v,uld wr cxcnpt mmpani:,. in 
d"'-doping cuuntrio from dur rcqwmna1t? 
In dfrrt, h)· rollc:cting fees from rUllCl'lC21l 
rom1unio - \\ith d,c mst ultim>tdy home 
h)· consumcn - "" arr wbsidi7ing our foreign 
rompctiton a! O'-'T mm c:xpen<.c. 
Jr', tin,c "" d!"\-clapol •· &lr •ystem by fint 
tceoi,'rlizing d1-2t ~ gas controls must 
be: implrmented glowll)~ No f>l1<: nation Cll1 
do much on it> own ?o ml= clinutc clurgc. 
And"" need to g•ui;,: 1he teil co,n irnuh-.d in 
reducing c.ub"n mhsiom, and then ,,c: a clculy 
ddinol limit on "iut ,\rnrrie,n a,m,uncn 
should JU): 
.\la,lJ lmyv"J=.!;,,,,,cffin.,nn.,n.J,tono~.itJ 
.u tbt Flint,.,,,.,,., tf tbt ilnkml!JcfMid-ig= 
Resolute action will show world we 
are ready to lead again 
Wayne Madsen 
M(ClAl(HT Tl<SWI 
WASHINGTON - Stdcing to con· 
,ilia: d,e S\ur'.J that d,e United St:otcs fuully i• 
sai,,..u :ahou1 ,!,,.,lung E.uth-tlueucnin;; cubon 
c:mis,iorn, Proidmt Ob..,,u i• W!,-ing Coni,=• 
to f..,,t-rr.u:k his plan for• c-.ubon ap-and-tnde 
S\"!,,lan. 
• Ohmu. noting that 184 roumrio lu,., 
.,;plt'tl the K)uto Protocol 10 fight glob.! wm11· 
ing, hopes to lu,,, die 14-lt':IChing lq,>isbrion 
ouctol in rime for the next U.N. cmironmmr:J 
rnnfcrmcr in Copenl1>t,rc:n d1h D=n,ba. 
·n,c K)ulo ;ogmn1ent opiro in 2012 =l 
ir's high time for the Unirol St.ate,, - an 
=ironn1ct1t.:I p.uuh .luring Gcori,rc: W. Btuh's 
cighr yem - to bcrome • gloh.tl bda on tlus 
cruci.ili»uc. 
Obmu-. .unbirious l,'O.ll would n,q,lin: :ill 
Amaic:in, to abandon wanton roru:umprion 
and adopt a gr= life,tJ,'k dut would rol= 
cur n.,tion-. c-.ubon en1is,ions ~- 15 pcm:nt 
fmm 2005 k-.-cls h)· 2012 and SO pcm:nt by 
2050. 
To do «>. he nuy !mt: to :aliaure tl\s> of 
Amcria's most steadfut allies, lr:,Jy and Poland 
-rountricsrum,ntlylolbj·go\=u high-
ly wnpatico \\ith the Bwh-Chmey policy of 
pooh-poohing the wdl-documcntol d=t of 
.awtrophic clinutc clunge. 
Obama will !mt: to we .U of his rhctonol 
skills and pcrfup,r C\ffl hint at strong =x:uon, 
to force the Pob and the ltofu.-u not to ,-cto 
the Eumpcan U=', :,ggr=nt: op-md-tradc 
prog:,un - the umc n:gimm he would lil:c to 
irutallli=. 
Atthcumctime,hem:11tcromi::ccr\maion 
mororisu to ght: 11;, dicir i,,u-;,'\=ling SUV, 
and luxwy sohns and ;idopt a "c:.ubon· 'itc" life-
•tJ,-k tlur rum, iu l=k on rronornic glutton:· in 
fuur of coll>Cl'\-.uion and m:ycling. 
\Virh Dc:nocnu ronuolling both houses 
of COngtt:M, Ob.una shoold '"'" enough mte> 
on Capitol Hill - opcciJ.lly 110\V tlut I fc,uy 
Wunun, D-Cilif., lu, ,~ n:c,,lcitnnt 
•uro ind1.1.rry ally John Dingdl. D•J\lich.,,.. 
cluirman of the House Energy and Comm= 
Commim,c. 
Wmnan Ji.. promis:al a bill m:ndlting 
cubon c,ni,uon aps by Mrmorul D,y. His 
loi11,'time all)', Sen. Ihm= Baxa. D·C.ilif., i> 
o>mmirtol tn r.unming the kgiJ.uion thmu;;h 
her clwnba ,nd i>flto the prc.,idmt", ,bk. 
For low-elc,-..rion island n.otion• like du, 
Maldh~ th,t = alre.idy .ufmr.l hy the ,um-
aging dfecu of ri,ing ,a-k-..-1', qukk-,ction 
h)· Ob.mu "ill be ,irn-.d ilin°'r ;u • lnbli..tl 
,ldr.i:r.mc-c. Glob.tl!y it ,hould JC(ffit: aw,,,, nf 
sbllding m-..tion._ 
Oh•m• 1,,.. alre.uly sigrul«I • m.ojor 
clungc from 1!11,h policio h)· on!cring the 
Em1mrunent:ol Prorrrnon Ai,rc:ncy ro mirn· 
a ntlc rlut pm'ffltol C.ilifotllLl md 17 other 
,raro frum adopting stricter automobile cmh-
,:on rontrols thul tho'iC mJUirol by tl,c folcr.tl 
!,'O\'crrlfll:llt. 
If tl,c El~\ grmu rhc ,tares , w.mn fmm 
"-e.ikcr fe.!cr.,J oni.,'lion ,tan<bnh. tl,c ,nm,, 
"ill pn,.,it!c lll imponwt lcic_""'rut fo:- • new 
foicnl policy th•r c-.m be proud~· t.okrn by U.S. 
1qm:scnt:oln'Ci to the m«ring in Dcrun.uk 
It i, ,,.,inun:d tlut l U.S. c,p•ar1.!•tr.ulc 
ct1US1ion, trading S)~tc-m on c-.ul,on diaxi,k, 
sulfur oxide and nitroi,rc:n oxide rmisuons rould 
m:,tc a S 1 trillion m.ukct by 2020. 
11ut lcirul of ,i;,...,rous actniry ... ill cruurc rhc 
ae,lior, of million, of"grccn o.'11.u" job. dut 
"ill tr.ul\fonn Atncna. Such a nrn· l'll.lrut "ill 
pro,ide • l""'m:l engine to '"°'" • ~red 
Arncric-.o.n economy fu awl)' from today"• rocky 
.J,o.,h. 
<Ji,p<>nrnb of c-,p-and·tndc: l"t,,iilition 
dubiouily arg-,ie tlut ,uch • ')"!.tcm "ill tlc:stroy 
d1r U.S. crooomy - ~ n,h,d-hoj,;jing =· 
tion when }U<l ron..da rhe huge numhc: of 
l'lC\\' job. it will oe..,rc. And it'• imnk in the 
c:x:n:me, 1,;r,a: their 1;ooJ friend. on\ \'.ill Stn:d 
- working "1th Buili', pro-bwincu rcgnl.uon 
- alrr.u!y !mt: .-.rompli\hal the destru.-tlon of 
mO\t of 1he ero'lOllly. 
1llt new adminlstntio<1 i> dt.-n~boorul to 
I rlng d,c Unitol Stare, into Jim: -..id, the mt 
of rl,c ""rid in embracing K )Uto and prci>.uing 
for Copenlui,rc:n. 
In doing ,o, Proidcn: Obmu 1w • dunce 
to n,,lec,n ,\mcric.i in the roun of world 
opinion by joining die a\'1111 1,-art!e of the green 
rcwlution. 
ll~-n,M,:J,n, ,,., a:ntribt.tinz'"-rit" t• 1bt 
.~,;,~ °"-'"' j,"""1. 
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EJ,torj not,: L.111 ,rmr,ftT, Pu!,, 
•rtcrt~ .dudr.: Ord ,xplorrd a mir, 
ifrr.rr~tion cp~Tf":'nitin on ,..:mfuJ 
• mJ .,,cu,:J ,outhtT-n 11/inoi,. Th.t fal-
lcwing i1 1istn Gmnt1 Ord; ttmtinu-
.:tion ofth., «lumn. u,l;,i,J,-:,;j/! .:fp,.:, 
on J,iiJ",11 throut~Ut th, ,rmntn. 
Bryonrc', "Radio" pumf" from 
rhr •1,.,,kn,, anJ 1::\-ct)"body in rhe 
roorP pie~ up the :h}1hm. Some 
of the d.inrcn wear -c:iou, r:xpn,,-
•inm •nd m•nr Jin,, grin, ,trerrhcJ 
-'"'" their faces, hut a.II «>mcnrrare 
on hinin~ the nr:xt mo\'r. 
11,e """""' ,loo not ulo, pi.>.--e ,r 
C.ili', or in• 11n1-.ic ,idc.-,,bur ind-= aa· 
,~11\.,. n--•11 ofdx: Rn:rcuion Cerna. 
·n,c hip-hop clu, mccr, from 
8:30 tn 9:30 p.m. on Tue-..1,y, and 
"J1mr~4i.1.~~- "l11czr h no co,t to join .. 
.1n,f .inybody i'i- wdromc rrg:auUcu 
oi cxpcrirnce. uid Tnci Ito, the 
d~n\ innnJctor. 
Ito, a fint•)i,ar medic,J smdent 
irom Bo\lnn. ui<l rhi, i• her ..,,ond 
,emntcr le.lding the da.-. 
"I ju<t w,nrrd an opportunity to 
,lure my lm--e of ,bnce with other 
l"'"l'le."-,he -.id. 
ho uid ,he h>< hem inmh·cd 
in d,ncc ,inre ,he w·•• 3 )"•" 
old and hCf.""n teJChing hip-hup 
•r II,. \V!ule ,he •ttended Bmton 
1J ni\'rrsit~· for her umlergra,lu•te 
\tudie,,, ,h~ ·w·21 rrcruited for .i com· 
J»ny -:,lied !'hunk l'heno!llenon, 
\vhich once opened 2 ~hnw fnr 
K.an>" \\'rst •ndJ•rZ.,hc uh!. 
Jon Dyer, 11 Junior studying 
geo;iraphy 11nd environmental 
resources 11nd coordln11tor of 
Project Eco-Dawgs speaks to 
the Undergraduate Student 
Government sen11te Wednesday 
In the Student Health Center. 
Ito <hnctd ballet until 1he wu 
14, when her imtrurtor mo,-cd 
away and she bcame im-ol\'ed v.irh 
hip-hop. She connected "irh the 
dance fonn inuantly. she said. 
"Hip-hop wu such a rdea.e 
for me. I felt like my.elf on stage; 
1heuid . 
Chri,ta Subo, a junior from 
Orlando stud)ing •nthropology, 
,l,o hu a background in dance. 
Though she uid ,he fint 
• ·tended the hip-hop cJ,,. 1hi1 
""ck. Subo ;. ,J,o taking a poime 
b•llet da .. and • belly d2ncing da,s 
•t the Rracation Ctnter. 
D•ncing h.is hd1>ed "'"a)1hing 
from her J">'IUn: to kttping her b,J-
•nrc on in· sidew,lb, in wdilion Ill 
hc,ing .m .;,..nelll worl<our, she Yid. 
She enjoy-, hip-hop ,tyle ,bnrc 
for '"'"""',J rcawn,, one of which is 
the upl>eal mmic. 
·1 lip-hop i, gt<>I hecau,e ycu 
jmt fed the rh,1hm and <lo what 
sno\"es \'1.>U, .. ~he c,1id. 
ln ·,he rla" otfen:d at the 
Recreation Center, participants 
bc:gin by wanning up \\ilh ,-.riolll 
mm-.,., and then I 10 begins to tc;,rh 
the choreography for the night. 
ho docs most of !he choreog-
raphy hcndf. ,ometime• dr:ming 
from dances her crew has done. She 
r hoo,c, song. b•,cd on what mood 
she i• feding that day, she said. 
Fmld S.alanda, a junior from 
Sp•na ,rudying bu,iness, uid ii is 
c•w to let our frum·,11ion and other 
en;otions through \.1.tnce. 
"Ir's fun. Ir"• 1hebes1 w2,·1olct out 
•n)1hing, like angrr; he ·said. "It's 
a good outl~t for a lot of 1hlng1." , 
Hip-hop: class gets down 
JULIA R!HDUMAN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Hlp-hopdancelnsuuctorTradltoshowsherdassmovesshechon,ographedTuesdayattheRe<reat!oneenter. 
Salond• has been dancing 
hi. entire life, though 1his i, the 
first mganized clan he"s r.kcn. 
Pmiousl); he learned mo,-cs by 
\\-.tching music ,·:deos, he nid. 
Both Sr.ho wd Salz.nda said 
'-.; - .; '. 
rhey were told of the cb" through 
a friend and ploo to keep attending. 
Roughly 50 prople attend the 
class on TueS<Uy•, _\\ith about 35 
attending on TI1undays. One 
of Ito's· fa~-orirc :,.sperts · of 1hc 
. - . ' ~ ~ 
••• - •;"- , .. {•:-··. 
"There"• an enormous mi>ron-
ttption about the rou of building 
g_=n: DJ-er uid. "If we. •s an 
imrinnion, would do life-cycle roit 
ana.lysi,, the cost of building green 
repays itsdfin rime ?enfold." 
Saluki W&y is the unh"Cnity'• 
manh--e umpu1 o,-crhaul pr"5ttt, 
the iint pha•c of which includa 
renov-•rions 10 the SIU Arena and 
• new football stadium. . 
D}i,r,1 junior from Edw:ard"ille 
srud)ing geography and emiron-
mental resources, uid if the LEED 
certification pnxcn "-.1 followed 
from rhe nan. thcr,: d1ould be no 
delays. 
There shm1ld be a pczson in 
·' clmge of filing ,JI the neccsmy 
paperwork. he said, which would 
keep LEED con,:rucrion on 
M:hedule. 
•'J11e lack of knowledge about 
the bencfiu of b'Tctn b•~ii,llng make 
thc,c •illy argumems stop us from 
doing ir: D)"' "2ld. 
Bur .he lack of certifiotion 
might not me:in :a lack of sustain-
•hiliry. 
clu, i• 10 see prople !ming fon 
n:g;udln, of CXJ>erienre, ,he uid. 
•Jr"s •uch a huge rulrun: right 
now, the hip·hop rulnuc,· ,J.., ,..;.i. "If 
(pcopk} w:int 10 find :a "-.y 101,~ into 
. • it. I~ ii :J. teJll}• good stq,ping Slone.~ 
Justin Harrell, electrical cni;i-
neer for rhe Phy,ic:al 1''1111, uitl rhe 
certification i• more of a marketing 
to6I. It is a uamp of appn>\-.l from 
a thin! party d1:a1 nys a building 
is environmema.lly friendly, •~id 
Harrell, who is a LF.F.D •~mlitcd 
pmfcs,ional 
D}i,r said there would be no 
problem wirh the lack of certi-
!ic:irion •• long u the buildings 
acmally follow the ,ustainahility 
guiddinn. 
•J think the campus community 
i• ronC?Cme,1 abour u-~n•pucn<")'_-
D,-cr said. "Then,, nor a !or of 
l~U in the community that they're 
going to follow through with it." 
While the S,Juld Way project 
\\ill nor be rcrtifi«1 Gatton ., · J 
one new building would be LEED 
ccttilicd. 
G,iron nid 1hc new 
Tr2mpona1ion Educ:irion Center, 
which would reploce the existing 
:automolh-c and a,iarion 1eclmol-
01,,y facili1ia, would be ccttified. 
The Illinois Capital DC\'elopment 
Board, a construction m:anagement 
agent}', hu supplied fonding for 
the LEED ctrtlfic21ion u pan of a 
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,.,..,:,,,.,rm~s.,no~. 
c..,, i.,,.~713 or w,w 851 E. o,~,1 
,., ... f ... ,,.,,v'f..-ulaC'O"P'l 
PjjRlexes 
t,t.',0'.EIIORl,l1"!11dl.dyard 
f1-,;,<.1 ... 0111.aka.orwc.a,o,:arar,-i. 





,....,i .. ,•.c.Cl'l.11Cit-,.~.twa.d 
~-, MJ'Ol1.1"((8 .... ~665Q 
cn•tE. NtWER2BORU. C-
LA•" "'"'-l.avalnot1 f.l.l'TYTSand 
L\1 ;•-.na"!•~dlw •• 
•. , •.•• .,.,~50-58;?S.2('1•272eot 
fl'· I ;• .. ;.,_"50, .... ,...,.,..fl,f'#A,.lt,CX)ITI 
; (l:)t'a.J apt,. flt'W C,ab 0--JWO 
l '-" 'IS!l'mo. lbo-m.S3½"no. 
, • ., ,, '-" Wl·9561 o, 618·21114:/'...& 
;-1-:,r: 1 1 0iU:.'.1:L I 5b,a'!i.4,aA 
r.-.}N ·~MIOc.arT0!.4.C/1.r~ 
'·U":! fJ d"let;,utf, IS11·303-910? 
(; •ll 200AU. W.0.00<rtylOI· 
"', • •'-<f:C.OOl)O<\.~lA.'"1h 
, . •. • ~hurch CAn-o ru. on Cro.ot 
.... ,. . .,,,.c;,.., ,~r,,o!. 
~' I• ·••. •Nr.::rw. 5-'9-le37 t'>f 
,,,.-:··& 
•.• f ·; 1,J 2BOR\l.2BATH.cµrl 
".•.· .. , ,.r:,ng pm,a,.c.v;,o,t. •~ 
·-•··••· .-..-.~.!.34·1134 
• ,f S ., J)CRU, 3 ~ DA TH. !t<'l)loc,,, 
; , ... •>90,G..v-AC,fy~. 
' ' ~ &()()()_ 
... , .. ·-~~''"'"''""'""' 
Hf'•• Tl~•G FOR AUG '09 
· .. '·' 'lG'<>USESfOq.lugu>l 
~,. v:a',...iou5a~CI.,.,, 
l: ~.:-&-t~ 




l' [,C-1102 BORt.l. CIA. ga1 heat. 
• • 1n~tP.,,,~-U>ll 
~• • ' nd, gr~ Of '-«W'f lt.J<>oms 
u,t$170mo c.atOkl'll8)SY}-576.5 
,,,. - •i~. 90-C, 90S. IOOC Md 1002 
·,•:- : '.' r Str~. P.{'I G08. 100, 704 
~,.. :~ r,-wot.t.,."'"'r-ous.1-.sh:>tt 
,,, ... :.c:..a~J\,pltt~c.alCty,e 
-:-.... ,, . ..,.,,, "'~"'fj,.m2. e.,., 10, p-n 
t'.J.''4J193 
'.£ .. .,,. •.,cEJ&.tbr1:mt"C1Vk•n 
., t - .. ,,, .al ~,r.:oo_ trust be 
".,•·1;,o,C.tyo1C·~•tcnno. 
'.·;· '. S!J~J#T"'1.1:-o7& 
1 .'' 1 i • ... a,u S~,ct, 6Zl A 62S 
L, ·-;,,•. Dm,o.~uec .. C!y,)t 
: ,,. ,_ ..... ,., ~?-7;'9Z.&a.!T\to, rm 
.. "'• . .tJ"9l 
RlNl1NGNOWfo< 11.t)/Aug 
~ Wm, 313. 610. 701 WC,.,uy 
',;;,vd324WW•~ 
-I bdrm!i03.~. 511 SA&II, 
••• 1 3~•.•oo ec,;, W Walnut 
'.:_; 1 S •Uf'S. tOJ S f«est 
JDdtm-Jl0,313,610WCnotTy 
" ,', S A~1. 100. "6 S fo,e-,i, 
;,,;wCohg,,.321 WW;.",r,.A 
21,dnn-J05WC:001og,o, 
.t.,.,..-1_ 3:4. 319 W WA'n.A 
I bdtm 310112WCho<Ty, 
?IJ7W0M.801WW"""-4, 
1'~1f2SFc,,nt 
s.•~•eoe (10.,,,.!,pml llo Pots 
0t"ntlil L~t al 32.C W Walnut 
; ,., ""TE COUflHlY SEm~.fG. H· 
"!.1 t•~- 3 tarn. 2b#r.. •J:1 tia. 2 
-., .. •,.no pr.s. ~~- (9-4pml 
f•Yl t~EHT • DOJ\M ~- MW 
, .. ,..,. po1>-.wmso1 
• ·•·r>OQ.t.>1Jeff618•719·1386 
? ~ ~ 4 BORt.l HOI.I:!. cwntry .... 
,,-,,c_l,tt,en~b.>11,.w,oll,-v, 
r ',..!1 n-wfyrfff'IOd,elc,l:1.(l,_,c/11... 
c • •hHd.DryRodqoOollCco.,se. 
,,.,t ,1'tpOl't SfA.Vrro.dert:\>on.t 
..... ~•ol rop,.,-n,,1ef. reQIJtfed sm 
; , · '-'' . ..,.,_ ~1'9·4808 Of 303--<l'Oil. 
1. _...,,JJBORU.\'/Au< ror.u,. 
r>•J:i r~&deQreq_,3.,MIU'T\'rilef& 
•,:. 0-J. SJGH,00.'mo, 6C7·25..'0 
BEAUTIFUL HOME IN l.lboro, i-t· 
lecllotP<"'otgrad.c.i .... cn. 
!147..)«-9s-7. 
2 CORI.I. Sl"..00. 3 tam. S75'J. dOM 
to!:l\l,oaek;C_lgdoo.&1:.,..\1. 
•alMl!tM"'<I.IIJ0-:102-«SS 
· . t<OUSES A TREOUCED RA TES. 
-HURRYlfl._ 
--CAU.M•38SG-
11£.ARSIU. SBORU ,21>ol!\ 1 car 
ga,DQe,pots .,.,,._Id, 1':I0-7:113 
ron..ot~7-7951c,o1 
• HOUSES FOil SALE..-
. .. "1 V. loW 20l. .• 
... tur;~..,.r_.54~ 
· 2 BORU. N8'R SIU, all '1 o.C;t,y 






C 0-'U. 2 l<OUSES lot rert. 2 bdrm 
and J t>o-m. a't. ,..,_ doc>.. yd. good 
~--1>"1100.687•2«3 
380RrJ.1 Sbalh.""'100..ga,r.,at, 




""""""'><1 sm. ,s1-a194 
,...,..,.,.-,p1wm1t11.rw". 
NIOblleHomes 
VE Rt NICE. ClEAN. ,,._, 16 
"""'2ond3bdml.2ba'1l.c/A. 
~.,,.,.. QUel P.,,k ,_ CMTl'UI, no 
""''· !,<,0491 ot 925-0491 
NCWCR. 1:100 SO FOOT 2 Wrm. 2 
twth. *"· d-'w, a'c. ent'fqy ctt,c 
924«.lSo,S,~-«71, 
~en!A:1 nel 
I & 2 l!OR!.1 •IOMES. S24'.>-3!J(lm) • 
..,.,.,. W•-053Sor!><,µn1 • 
........ .-~tort,llf"l!.ali\n.,t 
2 IIOF.1.1. 2 6ATl1. •Al. d .... 
$475/lhO. :,ro,J~ tt.odl roe: ro <»,,-., 
,1y311now.!tt9-BOI)" 
NICE I & 2 BORU. St90-S300. 
UIWN&n"'n:l.~&"'"'110., 
11m, .,.,,,... ,..,,.., 5,4,~800.l. no~ 
·•-~IW'l(&l1cc-,, 
JWtESCASTolC',l.,lo.2~ 
~a & dean. ••ta· & ttan m. 
,..,.,..,_.,_ 110 PETS, W.ing "Cllll, 
~9-3043 
AVAIi. llfJW. 2 BORU. 2 lle:h. 
S400'mo. _, sdo ol C'clalo, -,ou 
pay ulll. 5~6149 
JUST OPENED UP. 2 tom. 2 t..-un. 
deloctnc,c/~ ... ld,..,y"""°"""& 
"'4>0<dean.nopoto,52'.l-$332 
I.IAUOU VILLAGE 2 BORU ,rooa., 
ho<Twt1. $3~$4!,0, ro 0091. al 
= 4301. 
C'OALE ARU. 2 BORU. SJO()l,T,o, 
na.wllr.,oi,"-"'"'C,eloclrcholl. 
b,o y.,rd. S-9~174 ot 303~75 
=I.IOOII.EHOMEIO<hl<'l.3 
bOt,1\ 2 ~•Ill. St!.G"mo. C'd.w. ~ 
r&c.;.r.,,'"'91,....,.,,,.,.owne<, 
.. ~. a,,u:, Oc,nna_ 618-S-!1-3000 
1'EWI. Y REUOOELED. t. 2 & 3 
llOR\I. •-. t""1. & ia-.nlnd, lg 
.,_.._,._ropm.no-d, COi 
S-9-47!l.......,grretu11rom 
.. _ 2 OCRU TRAUR ~·· _ 
.. tmt·,u.s=&~ ... 
C'd.mS-~--




2 BDRM. lOCA rro ;i,-' i,al. 






BARTWOINO. UP TO .;3000AY. 
ro pP noc.aaty, l'airq ll'O"dld. 




P\.AY SPORUI HAVE f\lNI UVE 
UOIIEYI t.lad>e C-C, ,__ ...,_ 
tow,g-10- .. lond. 
-lure. & .. ,1., 1C)Of1I Grett 
S..-1 Cal -•·8080. ""''fv; 
~
BARTENDERS, W1lL TRAIN, ii. 
lvl4rr'I.WAe C:0,00.'s in Jcmslon 
Cly. 20 _, lt0rn C'llale, 982-IM02. 
BUFF.-IU> WUl WlllOS, row hrrog 
ax,1,s.w,npono,,Llon-Fn. 
Fllll TIVE ot PART am.. ro lay 
ons. wo,t lrtwft ron."' o11a. (61fll 
~9-1. 
l.l'IJORO, PART TIIIE. ofll;a cM>o1, 
... W1,grool!f .... logte--
ing,~-t>:He<noAq,,rcy. 
t~ Wllltv. S"Nl. Uboro, 621/M 




GWIT CITY lOOGE 
Takng ~ tor trio-.,. 
SERVCI\S & 
HOSTESS/RECEPTIONIST 
Ellll pref, --poople sl'aAd tc>-
P"lin J'O'lO'\ lot inlo call 457~P21_. 
Services Offered 
RB 'sFIX IT SERVICE. home and 
~lnll,lgl>t,_-&,,_.. 
on ams. OO&ts._. & INn-
-.uU1tr---,-Crtp.11rhe-
f,laoo, ~"' on-..ia. -oon, 
lh-41,Fii<t",~?~149 




1997 or,.__, For:l Escorts ot ZX2t 
orfotdf""""'1Mlllrr«han<.ll 
p,oUoms. 618-409-~:)39 
WE Bil• ·tOST re!nQo<,,,,,., 
___ ..,.,,._~~&I:. 
~Ne ~Pl)lanoe, •57•7767. • 
Free Pets 





!151 1-:. r.rnml ,\vmuw • !i-t!l-471~ 
www.Rrr1•11t11ls.com 
"\o\'\'\tll)' Says ... 
Don't live in a crowded 
apartment with 3 other people, 
~ come live with us! 
~ ~~ 
) Recently Constructed 
1 & 2 Bedroom ApK 
& 












~ TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS lti. cm 
ltri 
City inspected and ~pprovod. cm 
Lists of Addresses inlront yerd of 408 S. Poplnr, Carbondale. ~ 
~ APARTMENTS (Include watar & trash) 
14a.. 1 BEDROOM 1 BEDROOM 1 BEDROOM 2 BEDROOM 
l1ll :!i~St. :::=:,~~14 w,Oflice 210s.rv.•11, ~ aot1•11.1n1goSt. """1•1ilal laSl.lliioSt..12.14 
rn:l 1T•1ruus 21os.!Qrioolr11.n w,.ii-rus 
)Ii.. IOSW.tlaioSt lwlll•lftl Ullr.••~ 
O'l]n.NI 
~ti LUXURY EFFICIEr~CIES 4" s.,.,.. ,1.2 '"'· --,1 (t,/laoliltl 
HOUSES All with W/0 & FREE MOW 
2 BEDROOM 2 BEDRI ,M 3 BEDROOM 4 BF.Or.DOM 
I041lll,olglSt. ~}11,1mi1 I01W.Cl>trty" ctg~r...c 
I04"'1l8ri!QeSt. OOOCW.S,.._. 911 50lll.ct.l,._., ~7';_., 
:::~: 2 on 3 BEDROOM !:!.;:~, ~:.=-
JOOS. Ilia•• 8mAW.S1~• a.owt11,C'1rt1. •fllutl' 11'01 W.S,< .... • 
JOIIS.O.U..: IIIW.Srumor• llSS.01U1IIII' l!DW.IUlaa.,v, 
311£.Dallnl mw.s~• 424W.SJU1111ra· ;'.!!.'...":: ........ 
311£. Dallnl :J011•,400•,402•,.co3•, 1011. Di••• CIJS.O.U.... 
4111 S. IW!nl' 404•,40!,•,411(1•,4117•,1 4111 S. hrnt 
-- 409•3..i-, l•J .. tkl II04W.Sd,,,a:lt 51311.llhis(wlloaA SBEDROOM 
106W.Sd,,..lt p,,vel' 
... 
CARBONDALE AREA· ND ZONING· 7-lG MIN. FROM SIUC [J'I] 
1 hdrtlfll Apia. UG<!w IJOll • 2 e.ctrlMI AJIL 111111• S40Q/ .. • 2 a.d1nn, Hav111 IWID. ~ 
,a,-p111s, 6 parla,t • 3 lt4rc ... """"' (W/1), IIOtl ,oitb i:/1, I ~· .. bit••· haOt dtds, 6 [J'lj 
urpa,111 • la,.,., 3 Bldrtoa, 2 1'11.; brid Nett. t/1. w/d, lag• did, ra,pot. Ile. JA. 
i'O!' MURPHYSBORO LDCATIOf,1 ~ 
SI CrHlll Dr.- h11,1, .. J '"'"· R, ... lww.-?T~~ •• ,.,,,. a,11i,1 []"[J 
i!ri ~684-4145·or 684-6862B& ~ 
~ ~ lta ~ litdla ~ ~ lfti lPa .lt,}J ~ tftJ ~ lfa 
Pulse 
Girls and Sports 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
by Justin Bor-JS a.nd Andr~w Feinstein 
AND IF TREY ltf.Al.LY SOiJ'r ~~W'· 
AC1UA1.L Y 105T STUCK 
SEE m m m- 20TI1 
_:.~-T-.. .. _g_~? A~~~ 





















boordtrlo liP' ~~:-- .. 
24 lluman trunk 
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62fkrr • ...,.trom 
p.,cHng DOWN 
63Uttl<-i,gumn l ~ 
~Suddffllmpua· l Oldunobil<-




3 Slmpk weap• 
on> 
4 lrumpeu 








11 Shade of gray 44~ant 
12 Blddi<>' home sounds 
13 lnlematlonal 4SK!ndl.-..•s 
accord lnl!'<l'St 
21\Ya~rr 47(1lt~ 
22SH0rt.'al 48 f .amed jockey 
29Momlnghn .. £~ 
JO Talks l"'ttlly 49Par!ofatl.'M!s 
32Hoi.esdown ma!ch 
33U.....:luon 52Noon~t 









to you by: 
DciiBiologicals 
~~ 
Earn up to $170/mo. 
don.:uing pbsma rtg11Luly 




4; 3 t---+---'!_8 __ 2~! __ .,__, _______ ~ 
___ 1_!__:6_ 
4 ! 7 I a 11 
j_ _ _l~ -~J 1 +-- --t. --- ---
2 i I 31 I 6 
TI1ursday's solutions 
·~ 9 i 2_ 1 I 6 i 5 3 l 71: 8. 
5 7;6 9!318 1:2 4 
•- a ' -~ - .. ~ • t " • .-.• t • • ~ 
3 1 i8 7\214 519 6 
_2!3_/7 8i_1_!~ j]?J.9 
?. j_i_~ SJ_?l~ -fill?. 
8\511 4'9!2 7 513 
_9/6:.•_?_ ~-L~-1~- .?.11_~_ ?_ 7•8)4 215 9 6 3 1 
1f2t3 51417 9•8 ·5 
THIHUNE 
--------------------vto,.a. !i[RYIClb _____ ___, 
••••••t,.ta••••• 
Friday, February 6, 20091' 3 
SIU'1< # I new~p;ipcr iJ :ilr-o a\":iil;ible on line. 
By Linda C. Black 
Today's 61,thd.,y-'Y:x,r a,;.';!rrnrt>I 
this~• Is to woo;. pe,t,.,p: hame- than 
.,...,,,. before. Their will be obstructions 
and regulations with which 10 cope.~ 
pay Is ~ sometimes 9:>od. ~
not. And )'OU11 be(ome am strongN. 
Togetth<eadvan~check1hrday's 
rating: 10 h lh<e N\lest day, 0 1hr mo<t 
di.,!lenging. 
ArMs (Mardl21-April 19)-Today 
ba7-lt'lb<ost nottote!l l!Vrt)'body 
what )'DU hl,e In mind Ulllil )'DU ha,i,e 
mo,e of !ht- bugs worW out. GM, 
)'lUlldf some leeway. so )'DU can mak.e 
di.,~ befO<e)'DU go publ,c. 
Taurus IApril 2o-May 20) - Today 
ls • 6 - YO<l<e studying to keam what 
to do. The men, valuable ln/OfTl"1tlon 
would be 10 find out what )'DU should 
avoid. Donl run~ from thr problem 
thatwonlwal<. 
Gemini !May 21·.lune 211-TO<Hy 
Is an 8-You canl squttzr blood out oi 
" turnip. bu! thffl! .vr ways to squ«-zr 
a few more llffll> thmugh thr chrd:cut 
rone. R,mernber how )'DUI folks IMd to 
eronomlzr whm )'DU wrr• a lJd. 
Canar Uw,e 22-July 221 - Today 
Is an 7-Donl assume, !hat just bec.ausr 
you',e right you11 CJ"' ~grttmt-nl. 
Somebocly wants to argue with you just 
10< thr lun ol 11. Dool be aush,d; JlfO-
docr fact, 
I r J J I DROWPE± I r x J I 
---""" 
Vi,:_. (Au9- 2l•S.pt. 22) - Today 
Is a 7 - Donl talk bad about anybody 
behind their bxl... c,sp«!ally now. lhtyll 
find out If )'DU do. It's a w,e bet. Dool 
pau on Olher people's !l<)\Slp rnh<er . 
Ubra (Sept. 2l-Oct. 221 - Today 
Is a 7 - A confi!ct between your 
c.,rer, and domMli,: Ill• rrquhrs ,'Our 
an•ntlon. II you'll be h~ latr. l•t 
them know, OKI And tak• them a 
speclaltrut. 
Scnrplo !Oct. 2l-Hov. 21)-Todly 
Is a 7-WNt you·,. dlscovr,lng Sttm\ 
10 confil<t with what you alroady 
know. Could thrt• have been trkkrry 
lnvol~l WelL actually, y,,s. Contlnur 
your lnvrstlgatlon. • 
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-0.C. 21) -
Today ls an 7-!>hould)'DU savror 
should )'DU sl)ffidl Thi' honor, o/1, ~ 
horror, of ma\:lng thHe d<chlons. You 
want to spend. so !Jl!t )'DU~ a~ al 
gum.Cm-won that and think. 
Capricorn ID«. 22•J•n. 111) -
T~ Is• 8-Thert's going to be com-· 
petition. You r>prcted that Ina way, II'!. 
good. It kffps )'DU sharp and also hclps 
)'DU rnttl peoplo wt-· ' ol.,ylng !he 
game, at )'DUI J<-wl ano -""1!. 
Aquarius fJan. 20.F•b. 18) -
Today Is an 7 - Change, In your 
uslgnm~nl ar• the only thing you 
can assume. Evrrythlng •ise need, 10 
be chedl'd and verlt,ed thrN.- or four 
tlm•s. In writing. pr•frrably. 
Plsceslfeb.19-Mardi 20)-Today 
ls • 7 - This evening. som~,.., you 
know wcll nttd, mor• personal anen· 
tlon. Your• w:ry good at llst•nlng. and 
that wiR surr help a 101. Your patl•nce 
wlll be -,,ry muct, app,l'CIAtl'd. 
THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by J.f1•tt .~tgmon .:ind JoU Knurok 
½ 
THE HOSTS MADE 
THE VISITORS FEEL. 
AT HOME 
WHE:N THE:Y ---t WHADOS I 
l p 'i Now armngo !ho clrclcd io!lors ) I b. ;,I lo l01m tho surprise anw,or, as 
- - • - - suggested by tho above cartoon. 
Ans{ XX I I I )THEY[ X l_I] 
lf,nswcrs tomorrow) 
. Thursday's! Jumbles: FANCY COCOA DEFAME FRIGID' 
solutions Answer: ti's casior 10 stick to a diet 1ne:,.-.days II you 
cat what you - CAN AFFORD 
FebMDYBtll}/:Ji!!!lt'.!} Trttlanmian •l·S,,,,. 
Be Mine, Red Wine Sale 
E/1.ioy 10%·15% off ALL Red Wines 
from f11ll-1'odltll CaHrntt rn11•c ta lht S11cc11ltnl S•tttnw of Concord 
~~ Valentines Day Dinner~ 
~Ft February l'I, 1009 • 6-9pm ~ 
Fine Wine, Romantic Dinner, Music by Carlos Alberto 
Ltt w htlp you make this an tvtnlng to rtmtmbtr. 
5 course plal.:d and u,-,.·td by I Do Et I Do Two 
SHO Ptr couplt, Last Day Tor /Wtrvatlons Z/0l/2009 
c-'~ Of)(n til 1pm on Trldaysl ~ 
"What's Happening?" 
-l.umhcl1,lh 
set your homcpaµc to S IUD E ,., 
EMILY SuHaLADl I OA1LY Ec.,rllAN 
Senior forward Jasmine Gibson attcmpU a basket amid three Bradley players during the home game 
Thursday at the SIU Arena. The Salukls lost, 60-48, 
BASKETBALL 
COPfflNUI[) FROM 16 
On Thursd,y, Hudley blocked 
•n"<n of SIU', shot attempts, and 
pulled down 42 rebounds 10 the 
S.iluki,'27. 
"\ \'c'rc nor rc.illy sure sometimes,• 
EikrnbnJ: uiJ. "We jmt kind of 
stand ;and we hope th.it we an gt"I 
it imt=I of jumping up ;and bdng 
atlJeric, and trying 10 box our." 
The Silukis v.ill complete thdr 
four-game home 11an,l with a tilt 
•~inst Nonhcrn Iowa (6·13, 4·5 · 
MVC) at 2:05 p.m. Saturda)' at the 
5IU Arena. 
11,e l',nthers ,..,,e al E.·.tnS\ille 
Thursday, and entered the 1-,-ame 
:,.!.rot, a four-~me losing ,1rcak. 
SIU sufTercJ it• 1hirJ loss of 
it• conference schedule J•n. 1 \ al 
Northern low2, when the l'•nlhers 
won 54-41. 
In th•t game Nonhern Iowa 
gol 22 points off the bench frnm 
sophomore cenrer 'l.iziie Hoeck, 
anti 1he l'•nd1cf1 l>e1ted 1he S•lukis 
in the reb<mn.ling bmle, .'.14-23. 
"S.tturd.1y will be •1,-ain, anorher 
imporuni 1e11," Eikenherg ui,I. 
"UNl's done ,omc nice thin1,'1. 
They',., gol good b.1bnce u well, 
they\"< bc.ien some people prob· 
abl)' no one cxpecte<I them loo. It-. 
ag0<xl 1c-.1m." 
Sports DAILY EGYPTIA.-..: 
Now I'm no socarrxpm. l.ul I knowwhm lllhletn ~" past their prime. 
Dmd~twnh~past his~°' rtallyct:lnlwelllaUaboutplaytng 
socu, in losA~ I would lrmglnt It would be easy to bedlstraaed In LA. 
with all of the surs wall<lng around; It's 901 to be a culture lhockc.oml)llred 10 
Europe. I~ ~ham 1>ouncg back arid~ solld =w bKk In Europe. -
but I~ SOIT'~lng «~an apMI! the irmglnatlon ol Amfflan 
spotts fans so the MlSan uleolf.So«ff :1ttms liltt!a cool:~ 
. . 
It waml a m)"t"'Y that ~m w,n1ed out al !he MlS. Who un ~ 
hlm7Why should w,, nalr one of !he world's grra\Mt soccrr ~ dwell in 
a subp.ar M!S7 ~ btelongs In the 1'11.'ITILtr LHgue. lt's unfortunate his urttr , 
In the Stain didnl Lm longrr, but I~ good~ and good luck. And 11 far as 
the Gal.lxy getting ripped off, rm sure AC MilJln will be WTl!lng a chtck wnh 
plffltyol :rrros to com~n~I~ ,~, lroubl"'-




mean lldffl In hl,~wlth a socu,deaL AU he did wnrob Ga1'xyfans 
and managt'm<,nl of lhclr hard-i!arntd money. While he was he,p, he pbyed 
withumuchr:xchemenlasal.DvlcSmlthpo<1-9ameprnsconl:rena!.I~ 
Be<kham suys ovme,u whm people actu.llly care a!:oout ~-
SOFTBALL 
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·1 think Creighton ;. • de-r· 
nit famrite. I compare them 10 
our.eh·es in 2005; lllaylock uid. 
"I al,o think we un ch2llenge 
them. \\'e were do•e lo them Jut 
yur wirh a ,-rry young team and ! 
think the kid, umkr>tand 1h21." 
SIIJ's rourr fc•turcs nine upper· 
d .. smcn, including fh-r 1eninrs. 
111e only ,cnior pitcher on the 
,u!T, Katie McNam:ua, is aho the 
te•m·• lone lefll·. 
McNan12u · will pick up ,ome 
spot uarts in •ddirion 10 lier 
dutie. coming out of the bullpen. 
Snphomorcs Nikki \Valen and 
Danielle Glo .. on will collect a 
majority of the sr:u:, throughout 
the sr.-on, lllaylock said. 
\\'.reu and Glouon reamed 10 
shut our Southeast Missouri Stale 
in September during a double-
header sweep of the Redhawks. 
Blaylock uid while \\'aters 
and GloS'on will start a signifi· 
unt portion of the Salukis' games, 
McNamara, ,-rnarility -..ill be kt-)· 
to the te.am•, sucrc.u. 
"She has great junk. She 
throw, a great drop ball and a 
gn:at change-up and ""' will u,e 
her in middle arJ late relief to 
throw people off; Blaylock said. 
"She come$ in "ith people on 
hue in rough •ituations and h .. 
dC\-rloped a really good mentality 
to do that." 
\Vatcrs,Glossonand McNamara 
will face sC\-rr:tl strong lineups 
throughout the ,eason as SIU 
will face six Top·-40 teams to SIU( 
its season, which Blaylock said 
should prrpare the team for wlm 
is expected to be a challenging 
conference schedule. 
·we feel like""' need 10 play the 
best to uy to get ound\'cs prepared 
for confcn:ncc, • Bb)fock said. "But 
""' als,, need to play the best 10 
hopefully ha\'C a decent enough 
RPI to be able 10 get an at-brgc 
bid if"" don"! "in the (conference) 
1oum2.111en1. It's a tough schedule, 
hut I think the kids arc ready." 
Judge may toss strong evidence in Bonds' case 
Pau!Ellu 
T~ Asl-OCIAllD J'au~ 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
- Pmsccuton tr}ing to pro,·e 
ll:ury Bond, lied when he denied 
knowingly u,ing performance-
enhancing tlrup suffered a sctback 
Tim1why, with • federal judge uy-
ing ,he might tou •nme of the 
~uungr::st evi,Jrnrc l.g.ainu :he 
homc·nm king. 
11.S. Dimirt Jml1,-.: Suun lll•ton 
uid her "prcliminary rhoughn" 
were to o:dude from tri,I three 
21J()(J-2001 J'O'ilh-e dmg tc,i. tlut 
pm,«ulm> o.y ht-long lo llonds 
unlcn the,e i, a dirt'CI link d111 the 
urine umple, rame frnm the for• 
mer San Fr.inci,co Giant• ,lugger. 
·Jf there•• no ti:>timony to cstah· 
Ii.Jr rim, I don't think any of them 
work,"Ilhton said. · 
The only person who c.:m do 
thu =• to he Bond.' pcnon· 
al miner, Greg Andenon, who 
•pent more dun a year behind 
bars for musing to spetl,:. to a fed· 
era! gnnd jury im-cstigaling Bond.. 
And AnJenon'• •"omc-y, Mark 
Ccr2g,,., hu uid hh client will not 
testify agaimt Bonds at the trial, 
scheduled 10 start M:uclt 2. 
\Vithour someone to authenli· 
cate rh•t the tat raults were from 
lloruh' urine, l!l,ton 1aid claim, 
that the tcsn wen: Bonds' ""'"' 
"classic he=ay: 
Ba<cd on the same logic, 111,ton 
uid •he likdy also would o:dude a 
doping calendu and other papen 
,dud by fet!er.il im-c.tigaton 21 
Anderson'• home. 
She wn inclined, howev• 
er. to ~llow ;1; recorded con\'t"f• 
,aiion between ,\r.,lenon ;md 
llon,h' former pcaonal •ui.ianl 
StC\T 1-lo,kim in which they di•-
n,,. injecting steroids. Ho,kins 
recorded the com-rr.ation \\ithout 
:\ndcnon's knowledge. 
lllston "ill iuue 2 fonnal deci-
1ion on the C\idence di=ned 
Thur-uuy 21 a later dare. She also 
will hold a ocp:u-alC hearing on 
whether 10 illow •~timony from 
expert doctors the government 
hopes would pcmwle a jury that 
changes in Bond.' body were due 
to •tcroid use. 
According to court documents, 
Bonds tcsta:I posith-c on three sq=,1e 
oo::asions in 200) ::,..-,d 2001 for the 
steroid methenclonc in urine urnplcs; 
he ilio tesu:d posith-c m,, of tho.e 
thn:c times for die sraoicl mndrolone. 
The three po•irh-r drug tests -
seiz.cd during a 2003 raid of the Bay 
Area Laho121ory Co·Opcrath-c, the 
head11uarten of• large-scale •port• 
doping ring - .,. 2 key part of the 
gm-rmmemi effort to pro,.,, llonds 
lied when he told • g12nd jury th.i · 
yc.u he nC\-cr knoningly took per· 
formance·cnluncing dru~. 
The judge ond the lm')-cn didn't 
di=n a fourth po•ith-r 5leroid, 
101 sciz.cd in 2004 from a lab used 
by Major League Bucball to tat 
in ~~~~ben.-ccn that tot 
and the three po>itn-r tats from 













Donate Plasma Earn up to $170/mo. donating plasma regularly 
Sometimes a band-aid is not enough. Find out how thousands of students save Jives and earn cash. Plasma is used to manufacture unique medicines. 
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DAILY EGYPTIAN INSIDER, page 15: What did you learn from the David 
lle{kham experience? PORTS ONLINE, sluDE.com: ~ up with the Salukis when they hit the .. rrod by checking out our Twitter. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 




11,un.by', gar.ie nwkcd ._ rcrum 
tn an widoir.ibk norm for die SIU 
"""n<n'• lrukrt!,.JJ tc:un. 
Tiie S:tluki• Jou to Br.adley 
60--18 Thun<lay or the S JU Arena, 
• Ion coach Dana Eikcnbag stid 
was • result of missed frtt rlllOWI 
and layuf" - juu a• SllJ', cight-
game lo,ing mcak io Decrmba 
and January was. 
SIU (6-13, 2-8 M\'C) shot 50 
perrcnt from tl,e free-throw line 
.a,,...unst the Bm'O, whkh Eilo:nbc:g 
"1id lw de\-clopai into a mcntil b>ue 
for1heS.uulci'-
·Anynme )l'.>W home IClm c,m'r 
shoot 50 pem:nc irom the free-
throw line:. ,uu don't dc,,cn,: co "in.· 
Eil=bcrg . uid. "So I think f rec 
thrD\\ .. and mi.....J Ltyup, \\tte the 
~eoftheg;imc." 
SIU tnilo.11"· li soon afta rhe 
,un oi the ~,.! Julf, :md f""17,l 
h.,,k 10 nrnnuJJy mt llr ... Dey', led 
rn cii;ht "irh ._,link.a., 5 min~tc,,, Ii 
'-ttl>n<h ru play in the g.,me. 
F.ikmbc}; pr.u.....J rhc ,mall flurry 
from rhe S,!uh-, thcir mk in forring 
llradky into 22 tumo\= and al>o 
fralurun g,u."<I Ab l fart's deferuc. 
Hart, who sroml 11 paint>, w.a.s 
Sllf• k:uiing = in the b';tlllC, but 
she :,l,o pl.a)ffl wdl on a 1""171 defcn-
.nc as\ignmcnt. 
\\'bile llart ,hor 2-of-14 from 
the field, Eikenbng uid •he diJ 
wdl in defending Bradle:r guard 
Michelle Lund, whD,e -11.6 per· 
ccnuge fmm 1he 3-poinr line 
i• founh in the ,\fa,ouri Valley 
Confc:cnrc:. 
Lund, who J.hn !..,;an the game 
.t\-rr.gm,i;: 10 point'\ pc-1 rontot, 
.&Ucmptt"d zero ,hors Jn~i ?i('Oteii 
her lone llOint on ~ frt"c throw. 
"I th,;1gh1 :\la Han did a ra-
rilir joh f;'I.mlini: ha •ml rr,lly tnok 
her rn,r," Eik:cnl,ag said. "So th•t 
w:u pr,.hahlr the bright ,pot of the 
~m•. ·n»r w.n one of the b"'•h. lo 
1.al.:r out Lm1.l .. md "" ,lid." pulled d.;.., .. ju,t thrrc rebounds, 
•,-hile Gib.on ,cored 10 points on 
/ ., a p,ltry 5-for•H shooting from 
tJ: I,. the field on he: binhda)' ) I don't think we had ·1t rc.Oyw.w1·, anything""'"= 
any spark. 1hink!ng ~t.· Gib,on_ <:alt!. _-vi~ 
_ O.na 1,..nb,,g \\tte ;ust trymg to get• \\1~ ~t. 
SIil ,.,..d <D><h The llr.n"'° put • little d"-
uncr betwrcn thennehn and 
E.ikenberg said the bdcnhip the Solukis "irh • 7-1 run tl1a1 
from seniors Erica Smith and spanned 4:15 second• of the lint 
J3'mine Gibson w2S nor present half. By the end of the stretch, 
ab"'imt Br•dley (15-6, 6--1 l\1VC). Bradley had built a 9-8 lead into• 
Smith scored nine point• but 16-9 2Ln'11lt2ge-
only attempted fi,-c shou and Soon:aftcr,1heBra1-cscmbarkcd 
·raves, 60-48 
EMILY SUNBLADE 
-------------' ['A1LY EGYPIIAN 
on• 12-2 run 10 build a 21!· 1-l lead 
before • pair of free thro\\~ by 
Han put the run 10 a stop. Junior 
forn-wi Karle<: JI.hen abo con-
nected on • free throw 23 second 
after Hut \\1:nt to the line, and 
25 ~nds bter senior guartl K:ici 
B2iley knocked down a pair of 
free throws to put the S2luki1 on a 
modest 5-1 run. 
SIU went into the half trailing 
32·19, a result of Br:1dlcy'• sror• 
ing runs and • 10-mlnutc 11re1ch 
during which the S:uulw ._ored a 
mere fn-c points. 
"I don't think""' had any spark.· 
Eikcnbe:g .. id of the lint half. 
When Bradky and SIU l.ut met 
nn Jan. 9 in Pcori1, the Bm,:, won 
the tthounding h•tde -li-30, =I 
blocked duce of the SalukB' shot 
attempts en route to 2 i3--l9 ,ictot): 
Bradley entered TI,unday'• 
game u the Valley'• top 1ho1•block· 
ing team, 2,-=ging 5.6 per gime. 
The llm,:, oho began the pme 
out-rebounding their oPPOncnu by 
an merage on 7.8 per gune. 
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The SIU tr•cl: and fidd team 
has locked down the top fn-c in the 
;:.:m;~::r:::e 1:~:;~:,~~I 
The Salukis will look for the 
same high performance from 
their female thmwen today 2nd 
Saturday in Lexington, Ky., at the 
Rod McCr.avy lmi1:11ional. 
Sophomore Ricluel Roach hu 
thrown the farthest distance in 
the women's weight throw in both 
p=iou, C\'C!lU, while Sasha Lttth 
1w pbecd fourth n.iec and Olga 
Ciura rook fifth both times. 
At the Jan. 24 Illinoi1 
lnvirational, Gwen Berry fin· 
ished in second place, mead of 
Jeneva McCall. But In Saturd2y's 
McDonald's Im·itational, 
McCall's throw earned her •ec· 
ond pface while Berry pbced 
third. 
He .. d coach Connie Price• 
Smith uid competition :unong 
the 1hrowcn benefits SIU, and 
fun for her 10 watch as a coach. 
•1,-. great competition for 
them," Price-Smith S2ld. "It keeps 
them slurp when we get to bigger 
competitions and for ronfcrcnec, 
and hopefully n2tion:u1." 
The Rod McCr.avy lmitation:tl 
b honed by the Uni,-cnil)· of 
Kentucky, which last compel• 
cd in the Penn State National 
lmit.ation21 on Jan 30. in State 
College.Pa. 
At the meet'• women's weight 
throw, Kcnru•t.v~ best finish was 
by junior Kn.tin Smith, whose 
17.55-mcter throw earned her sev· 
enth place.. At the McDonald', 
lnvitation:u, her throw would 
lu,-c been bested by Ro2ch (19 .22 
metcn), McCall (18.77 metcn), 
lkny (18.37 metcn) 2nd- Leeth 
(17.94 metcn). 
Kentucky boasu a successful 
sprinter .. Jose Ace>-cdo won two 
e>-entl at the Penn Stale Nation:,! 
l111ir.1ional, hut SIU counten 
with seruor db12ncc runna Jason 
Broneau, who won both the 1· 
mile run and the 3,000-meter run 







Luis C. Medina 
OuYEGmw. 
ICYl986@l.lU.!OO 
Softball coach Kem llla)1ock 
said she bdies~ the Salulds .ire 
readr to hit the diamond and • nesv 
•et of rompctitinn. 
The Salul:is will open thei: .,,.. 
wn today 21 the C21hedral City 
Kieke:. Garnes in the 1ean1'• lint trip 
10 P.,Jm Spring>, C.tlif. The tourna-
ment features No. 20 Long l!e.ich 
State, Oftb"'n Stare 2nd C.tl-St>te 
Nonhridge to open the ""'°"· 
SIU p><ted • 30-2-l lJ\-n.JI monl 
la.1 <e.uon "irh • 15-8 reronl in 
Mis,ouri Valley Conference pby, 
good enough for a thin! pl.t,,: finish. 
llbylork , tlJ 1he mix ,_,f rc1um-
ing 2ml new pl,J1:n will m•kr for • 
rompctiti\,: team. 
•1 think we ha1-c • gre•t mix of 
\'i:tc1;ins and .exciting ne\,i:-omen. 
\Vere ready ro b"'' uut there •nd 
be tested," Blaylock uid. ··n,C)•'re 
a )1'.tr older, and hopefully • )"" 
\\i<er and 11nder>12nd wlw dtC)· 
need to do. \\'e\,: been pr.ctidni; 
han! for a month now, and it', time 
10 ,cc how they .ll't:. • 
SIU rerum• ptese:uun all· 
conlerence third b•senun K•tic 
\\'•gner ,ml outfielder Karie 
\Villon ro a tc.tm picked to finish 
in third place in 1hc V .tile) .. • pre• 
se,son poll. Only Crd~hron 2nd 
Illinois State are projected tu fini,h 
abo,1: the S2!111d,. 
The Bluejay, picke,I up nine of 
the l O lint place 1-otes while Drake, 
which i• projected to finish fifth in 
the conference, garnaed the othc,. 
Bt.ylock hu c:,p1ured 3~5 wim 
,incc rccoming SIU's head ro>eh in 
2000. She said the Salukis ,hould 
be able 10 rompele with the Valley's 
lop teams, including it, projected 
f1'·orirc, which is reminiscrnt of 
one ofha formc: squads. 
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